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Itu\', T. L, IInrnNlmrgur, I'a"t�r
Sunday School at 1 :15 a. m.
Divine Worship at 11 ::!O.u. m.
Mid-Week Fellowship, Wednes-
day at 7:30 p. m.
. -----------------
Blue. Devils Defeat Swainsboro; To
Play Richmond Academy B TodayClassified
GEORGIAPic. of ,h. Plc'ur••
. ----------------
. NOW SHOWING.
Last Ft-ldny night. tho Stutes­
boro I JiCh School Blue Devils
defeuted the Swninsboro High
Scohol rootbutt roum 13 to 12 In
a wet football gume in Swains­
boro,
Thfs nrterncon ('I'hunksglvlng
Dny] I he Blue Devils play the
finnl game of the 1948 sonson
with the Richmond Acudemy "B"
ICUIll, of Augustn, The game will
he played in Ihe Blue Devils' stu­
dlum In Memorial Park this after­
noon ut :3 o'clock.
NORTHWEST
STAMPEDEFOR SAL. E: SAY "MERRY ORGAN TNSTRUCTION -c-Orgun
CHRISTMAS" WITH A L.OVE- i�SI""clion for II limlled num-
L.Y ANTIQUE. Buy It ut YIC be" of students, ,J.
W. BI10UCEK.
OL.DI� WA<1ON WHI�EL.-Furn- Phone 489 L
(11-11-10
lture, Chinn, Silver, and Prints,
-
-------------­
ROUTE 80. Three miles south-
NI·:ED A GOOD RI!:I"I1JGERA-
oust of Stutosboro.
MI'lN
IllXOl1'ING JOIIS!
Druf'tsmen, photogr-aphers. CUI'­
punters. stonogrnphcrs. radio
technicians. mcdlcal tcchnlclnns,
rndar mechanics, weather Iore-
FRANCIS W. ALLEN
Attorney-at-Law
nnnounccs the opening of his
office fOl' geneml pl'aclice of
Law and Fedcral Income Tax
j"ll'acl ice
At 21 \6 Easl Main Stl'cel,
Weekly Adult Sewing
Class Holds Meets at
College Lab. School
The Weekly Adult Sewing
CIa's. met Thursday night In the
college laboratory home econorn­
Ics department, with Miss Della
Jernigan in charge,
Besides giving sewing Instruc­
tions, Miss Jernigan displayed
several fruit cakes and offered
I'OR (JJTY OOUNOII.MAN
Church News Idll Leslie, James Craig,und Jack Oakle
Slal'l. 3:00, 5:42, 7:40, 9:40
News-Musical Cartoon
IolATURDAY, NO\!I'lMBER 21
-DOUBLE FEATURE SHOW-
"T" MEN
Dennlc O'Keefe
Stnrts 3:36, 6:45, 9:54
-ALSO-
To the Votcrs of the City ul
Statesboro: :
1 hereby announce my cundi­
dacy for Councilman of the City
of Statesboro in the election to
be held on December 4 During
my past service In this capacity
[ have always acted In such u
way as I thought was for the
best Interest of all the people of
Statesboro, and If you re-elect me
this shull continue to be my pol­
icy,
I earnestly solicit the support,
of each and every voter in the
city.
This November 23, 1948.
Respectfully,
INMAN M. FOY.
TOR? Wc hnve fOl' sutc sev-
('RESBYTERIAN (JJIIJROII
. 1. II. S,\UGF:N'I'
Young People's Meeting Sun- to help those desiring to make
day evening at 6::00 p, m. some before Christmas Stoves at
Chou- Rehearsal Wednesday at the school can be used and Miss
8:15 p, m. Jernigan Will be there between
10:30 and 12 o'clock. during the
(JI'III'rlll Dunt ruutur
Sec Me Before You BlIild-
•
T 1\111 physically able and ca­
pnble of handling any type of
const ruct ion, work done us
ecnomically as unyono.
( 11-18-3tp)
VALLEY OF GtANTS
Wayne Morl'is, Claire Trevor
Starts 2:18, 5:27, 8'36
-PLUS-
Chap. 14 "Superman"
and 5 Curtoons at 1'20 p. m.
SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 28
NOOSE HANGS HIGH
ABBOTI and COSTELLO
Starts 210, 4:22, 5:17, 9:15
-PLUS-
LE'I".I'ER TO A REBEL
Technicolor Musical-Sports
MONDAY. NOVI'lMIIl!JR .2U
NOOSE HANGS mGH
Starts 3:00, 6:15, 7:30, 9:45
TUI'l."WI'lD., NOV. SO II DEO.
NIGHT HAS A
THOUSAND EYES
Gall Russell, John Lund
and Edward G Robinson
Starls 3:00, 5'32, 7:30, 9:29
APARTMENT WANTED· Young
couple wants apartment with
heat. W"ite P. O. BOX 601,
Slalesboro.
County Homemakers
Meet For Study Of
Nutrition Program I'IRST BAPTIST OHUMH week,
During the social hours, Mrs
Wilham Caphton and Mrs. Ellis
Hargrove served Boston collers
and cookies,
The Bulloch County Homernak­
CI� met til U1C home of Mrs
John Erickson Tuesday ufternoon
With Miss Irmu Spears and Miss
Dorothy Johnson as co-hostesses,
Spoclul guests WCI'C MISS Margu-
Evening Evangelistic
ret Northington, I'egionnl nutri-
7:30 p. m,
lionisl, MISS Annabelle Wood,
t ,Our speaker rOl' the day \VI))
supel'visol' nurse of the Bulloch
be Dr. Arthur Jackson, secretary
County Health Depal'lment and
of the Endowment Committee of
Unu Magahu of Savannah,
the Georgia Baplist ConventIOn,
The yeur's program was stud-
On Sunday, Decmebre 5, the
icd, Including the continuation of
Mercer Glee Club will be our
lhe llull'llUlion project in cooperu- guests
for the evening service,
tion With the local henlth clinic,
MISS Margaret Sll'uhlmann is act·
I1lg as consultanl fol' Ihis PI'O­
gl'am,
M I'S. John El'ickson, Bulloch
County Red CI'OSS nulritionlst, is
wol'l<lI1g wilh the GII'1 Scouts in
theu' nutl'llion proJect.
Sunday School: :10:15 a. m.
Morning Worship: 11.30 a. m.
Baptist Tt-nlning Union: 6:15
p. m. Others present were Mesdames FOlt �lE�fDER CITY OOUNCIL
Hour: Douglas Daniel. Home,' D. Fore-
mnn, Arnold V, Gutierrez, CeCil
To the Votel's of the City of
Huwley, Wilson Hel'schel, Jesse
1 have qualified as a candidate
o HUI'St, Lewis Johnson, Sam
fol' mcmbm' of the City Council
Jossey, L. E. Thigpen, William
or Statcsbol'o. 1 earnestly and
Talbert, Thomas Little, Powell
sincerely sohclt your vote and
Whilfield. Daisy Stacey, and suppo1't.
If elected, I pledge you
Misses Annie Thompson and I{oy
the besl of my abilIties in serv­
Shaw. ing you rOl'
the grealer good for
lhe grea leI' number.
Sincerely,
F' C. PARKER JR.
I"OR SALI�: One lal'ge "Scars"
011 Hen tel' Half Pl'ice. Dl'op
cnl'd 10 P.O Box 612, Siaiesboro.
(lip)
THANKSGIVING
METHODIST OHURCH BOWUNG RESULTS I'OR
Rev. Oh.... A. JIWk.on Jr. PIIHtllr I
NOVE�(BER 9TH AND 10'1'11
The Mcn's and Boys' Store de-
11:30 a. m.: "Be Ye Doers." feated City Dairy 2.619 to 2,461
8:00 p. m.: "Rocking Chair Re- Sm'lh-Tillman defeated the AII­
ligion," Rev. Fred McLendon Jr.
I
Stars 2,490 pins to 2,468 pms. Sea
Sunday School at 10:15 a. m.;
I
Island Bank defeated Denmark
Youth Fellowsh,p at 7 p. m. Candy Co. 2,609 to 2,476. Skate-
R-Bowel deleated Rockel' Appli­
ance ,Co 2.635 to 2,268. Colonial
Stol'es defeated Georgia Power
Co 2,767 to 2,499 Central Geor­
gia Gas Co. defeated L.,ons Club
2,714 10 2,578
Altractlve lot on
Eusl G"ady St., 100 x 70 feet.
CHAS. E CONE REAL.TY CO.,
INC.
rOR SAL.E: Purebred Bir'd Dogs.
Pointers, May be seen at BILL
BEL.L.'S, 1 m,le south of .Ioe
Hodges' Store on NeVIls load 01'
IVl'ile card to BILL. BI�L.L., Rt. I,
Stalesbol'o
.
(12-2-211l)
-------------------------
EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER.
(Male). College graduate, age
34, Experienced in hardware,
grocery and furnilure, AV8llabie
Jan. 1. Would consider position
as floor salesman, OJ' what have
you For ipformallon apply The
Bulloch He ... ld, 01' phone 421.
(ltp-hl
Located 111 office wilh
W G Nevillc
size) 111 excellenl cOl1{l1tlon
(9-23-2tc)
Has balloon III·es. MRS. J W.
BOYD, :l08 Soulh Inst,tute St.,
FOR SAL.E· Gi,·!'s I)!cycle (small
FOR RENT' 4-1'00m
at 16 N Walnut S1.
202 S. College St.
FOR SAL.E-FARMS, HOMES
and BUSLNESS PROPERTY.
See The Bulloch Insurance &
Realty Company before you buy.
Let us help you sell your prop­
erty, We have a large number of
applications for farms and homes,
List youI' pl'opel'ty wllh us for
sale now, Bulloch Insurance &
Realty Co., 6 South Main St. 1st
floor Sea Island Bank Bldg. Tel.
488-R.
• �
w.."", S..�,
C. J. McMANUS
85 W. �f.ln Sf. - Phone 5IS-M
\"...:-''';,) BAlTERIES
I RE·CHARGED
\ ...-..!--
FHA., G.r., FARM LOANS,
ConveJltional loans. All 4 pel'­
CCIII. SWirl, prompl sel'v\ce.­
A ii. DODD, Conc Bldl:, N. Ma,n
St. Pl,one 518, Statesboro. (tfl
---------- ---------
Iln.. MELVIN surJ'liElt
Promlllent Suvannah Chll'opodlst,
announccs \hc opcnlng of
offices ill I hc Hushing Hotel,
Slatesboro, GeorgUl,
ON \VF.DNESDA\'S ONL\'
limited lo the tl'catn1l2'nt
of thc feel
PHONE 459
Desk Clerk at Rushing Holel
will url'unge appollllments.
FOR SAL.E· 2 Fuel Oil Heaters
at reasonable prices, One large
Size, practically ncw. PI-lONE
625-M 01' wl'lte Bill Adams,
Stalesbol'o, Ga (ll-l1-�tc)
DAIRY SAL.E
Milk cows, calves, heifers, Jer­
sey bull Complele dall'y eqUlp­
ment. AuctIon Salc, Saturduy,
Novembcr 20, 2 p. 111. JOE E,
L.EWIS DAIRY, Swainsboro, Ga
- FARM LOANS -
4% Interest
TeT'ms to SUll the bOl'rower, Sec
L.1NTON G. LANIER, 6 S Main
'Sl, 1st Floor Sea Island Banl<
Buildlllg.
------- \VAN'I'I�D --- _
III'lNS - nOOS'l'ERS FnYlllllS
L.UI·ge . . 30c I b
Small 27c lb.
Frnycrs and Roosters
a t Top PI'lces,
SEA FOOD OENl'lll1l
60'W Main, Below C,ty Dairy
-Phone 544-
7-1'00111 house InFOR SALE:
good comiltion on Inman sll'Cct FOR
SALE: We have u number
neal' school. Price $6,000. JO- of attractive lots in Whitesville.
SIAI·I ZE'ITEROWER. Terms: $10 down, $10 per month.
CHAS E CONE REALTY CO.,
FOR SAL.E: Far'lll of 231 uel'es INC.
Go To Church Today-
WIth aboul 100 acl'CS clem'ed,
neal' Stilson 7-1'00111 dwelling, FOR SALE: 34 nCI'es, dwelling
naw lobacco baril, kCl'osene bUl'n- and barn; 25 tlCl'es m cultiva­
el's; Ileurly all new fence. 36 lion, localed 4 111IIes southwest
acrcs tobacco allotment. Good of Stalesboro, House ulone worth
laml. CHA . E CONE REALTY price of farm. CHAS. E. CONE
CO., INC. REALTY CO., INC.
For
UNION THANKSGIVING SERVICE TODAY
at the
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH of STATESBORO
I
9:00 TO 10:00 A. M.
Thanksgiving Message by Elder V. F. Agan
Reverend Charles A. Jackson, Jr., Presiding
WELCOME TO THESE SERVICES
•
;; . to put the card. you like the most on the manlel
above the slockings I And you can be .ure the card.
you send are "shown off" If you lend Hallmark
Chri.lmas Card •.
Lanier Jewelers
"YOUR HALLMARK DEALER"
Statesboro, Georgia
"ON THE SQUARE"
•
•
Read
The Herald's
Ad.
THE BULLO
DEDlC.1.1'ED TO THE PROGRESS OF ST
VOLUME IX
P. T. A. Meeting
,
City Electl
Here December 6 Got Any Old Toys? Is Saturda
Make A Kid Happy
\Vell, there's morc to it than
'l'he choir Will be under the di- that.
rection of Dr. Arthur L. Rich,
with Mrs, Rich at the organ.
The choir consists of 42 select­
ed voices They will sing the
Chr,stmas section of Handel's
Oratorla, "The Messiah." Miss
Sa11le Serson, daughter of the
late Rev. T Earl Serson and Mrs
Serson, will be one of the solo­
ists.
This choir has earned a state­
wide reputation smce Its orgam­
zation five ye�rs ago,
The public is invited' to attend
the concert"
And now the Wilder boys are
I
in the "cooler" thmking over the
finc job they did-all for noth­
ing-and Cleve Ellis put his hogs
in the freezer lolker.
Those hogs were dressed as
Byron Dyer, county agent of pretty as I ever saw," he said,
Bulloch county, has been named Wh�n the sheriff's office (was
president of the Georgia County nOlified of. the theft of the hogs
Agents' Association for 1949. Sher,ff Deal and the othel'S pick-
Mr. Dyer is a native of Carroll ed up the trail of the truck which
county and has been in extension led them to Savannah. They
service work smce 1930. He holds learned from MI' Ellis
that one
B.S.A. and M.S.A. degrees fl'Om of the W,ldel' boys had been
the University of Georgia College working wito him and that the
of Agriculture. W,lder boys had a truck. It was
fie has an outstanding record simple
after that. They went to
In Bulloch county. He has train-
the Wildel'S' home and the"e they
cd many outstandmg 4-H Club were-just finlshmg
the Job of
boy�, and several Bulloch county butchering
the hogs.
4-H members have won state and They
turned the meat over to
national honors.
M,·. Ellis and brought the Wild- "We don't claim to be magi-
Mr. Dyer is president of the
ers to Statesboro. cians," he said, "but we can help
Statesboro Rotnr'y Club, secl'elal'Y
Sheriff Deal states that he be- if we are notified of the theft
of the Chamber of Commerce. He _1i_e_ve_s__t1_la_t__ in__e_a_tc_h_iI_lg__t_h_e_W__il_d_-_e_a_'·_ly_._N__ot_lf_y__U_s_l_mm__ e_d_l_at_e_IY_.'_' tr_i_bu_t_e_. __
is extremely active in youth work
in the city and county.
Mrs. Leroy Akins, president of
the Bulloch County Council of
the Parcnt-Tcncner ASSOCiation,
announced this week H meeting
of all P.T.A, presidents, all com­
mittee chairmen, and school prin­
cipals to be held at the court­
house In Statesboro Monday af­
ternoon, December 6, at 2'30.
The MJl1Imum Foundation PI'O­
gram for Eduealion will be dis­
cussed and all citizens of the City
and county who are interested in
the future of the schools of Ihis
community and of Georgtu as a
whole are invited and urged to
be present.
Mrs. Lee Howard and M,'S. H.
M. Kandel, of Savannah, Counly
School Superintendent Earl Mc­
Elveen, Maude White, Sue Snipes
and Mr, Jomer, of the Bulloch
county school system, will discuss
the foundation program.
M,'S. Akins slates that "We
must understand how important
il is to us, to our children, und
lo the rutUl'c of Ollr, schools, so
thut OUI' concertcd slillPOl't may
be given this program which will
assure higher standards fOI' OUI'
schools."
ern l good used electric rcf'rigern­
\VANTED: FIlI'Ill contuinlng 75 IOI'S, Sec Ihc111 lit Ah:INS AP·
10 100 acres '0 Iurm. L huve PLJANCE CO., West Maln St.,
tructor and equipment nnd one Sturcsboro, Gu. (If)
I11l1le. W"ile G. P. M1Ll:r.H, 111.
2, Summit. Ga. (JiI))
casters. uircraft mcchauics! TheRC FOR SALF:: 1946 Tudor Fnrd
are some of the runny jobs rOI' Super Deluxe, Rudlo und hcut­
which qunlificd men can be t rain- cr. Good condition. Phone 240-J
ed in the biggest business in I he
wOl'ld-lhe business of Uncle 'FOH SALE: Cuhbngc plants. 25c
SHm, Plus steady el11plOYlnrnl, hunch'ed Specll11 price on large
security fol' youI' fulure, Good quanl iUes A S, HUNNICUTT
pay is only IIH' heginning, ,1 H" 226 Wesl Main Sl.
Fooel, clothing, shoes, sheller ure
fUl'I1ishcd free. And olle of the
mORI dcsil'uble hcncfilR is a re­
tll'emenl plan Ihat rosts you
nothlllg, Yes, YOII CIlI1 I'cl Ire ut
half pay in 20 years, regardless
I
FOR SALE: Portable Slngcl'
of ng-e. You \�I I l'eCClve H gen- sewin machine, in pcrfecl COIl-
crow;; monthly mcome Ihut I11cnns II .� t I' 11 Ireal securil nftc)' Ihal Icngth of (1.llon, Will s a I�n/jl'y WllS) 1I lS
sC'1'vice! Ge� full facts Ilnd fig- !wlth all Iype flttlllgS, Also, PI'IIC-
d I R
" St lically new Hel11l1lgton
NOlselcss
ures 10 ay ut t le CCI'llltll1g u- POI table Typewl'itel', PI-lONE 251.
lion, cOllrthouse, Slatesboro, Gu.
.
(l )
Talk to qualified I'cpl'esentutlvcs
tc
of the U. S. Army and U. S. Air' FOR SAL.E: One used Kenmore
Force today. Get the whole slory wnsh1llg machinc, wilh pump FOR SALE:
in person, 11 meuns much 10 you
I for dl'ain1l1g $50, MRS, R, J
personally! NEIL. Phone 3.5Ci-M.
upurlmellt Statesboro,
Inquire ul HEL.p WANTED: Do you use FOR SAL.E: 80 acres, 35 cultl-
AVON cosmetics? YOli know vated, 4·room house, new, 4 miles
how readily you purchased Thel'c cast of Statesboro on paved rand,
m'e many ne,ghbol'hood cuslom- Roule
80. P,'ice $5,500. JOSIAH
el's .lust wuiting to buy from a ZE."ITEROWER
fl'lendly peT'son, We show you -F-O-R--S-A--L-�-'--------------
how lo become a l'epl'escnlative
1:. 190 acrcs, 6-1'00111
and sell OUI' beHutJful, mexpen-
house 111 good condition. Elec-
sive cosmetics und Christmas
triclty, running wnler. 4 mIles
Gir� sels. Wl'lie MRS. ETIA
east of Statesboro on paved road,
F·ENTZEL.. Box 645, Aucusla, Ga
Route 80. Pl'ice: $75 pet· acre.
JOSIAH ZETIEROWER.
Mercer Choir to Sing
At Baptist Churc)1 On
Sunday Evening, Dec. 5
The Mercer Univ"rsily Chapel
Choir, of Macon, will present' a
program of sacred music at the
First Baptist Churcll, Slatesboro,
on Sunday, December 5, at 7:30
p. m.
Dyer to Head
County Agents
Adam- Brinson Chapter
Meeting at Graymont
The November meetrng of the
Adam Brinson chaptcl' of the
D.A.R. was held. at the chapter
house in Graymont on Friday of
last week with Mrs. D. L. Bland
twentY-lhree tawns in this area,
The general chairman for lhe
committee In charge of arrange­
ments for the dmner is Hinton
Booth, Statesboro lawyer. Mr.
Booth states that a large cl'owd
is expected to attend lhis drnnel'
Enertainment to be prOVided at
Announcement IS made this the dinner will include a profes-
week. that the Baptist Training Boxing Program Gets slonally made technlcolor movie
Union "M" night will be Monday, Underway as Part of depicting recent ,scenes on the
December 6, at 7:30 p. m. The in- City's Recreation Plan campus
at Emory, as well as mu-
spirattonal speaker will be Dr sleal entertainment by Emory
R. 'l:. Russell, of Atlanta. SpeCial The boxing program of the citr Glee Club members and an ad-
music will be presented hy Mrs, J:,PcreatlOll dellartment got under. dress by a promincnt Emory
W, D Lee, of Brooklet, and the way tJlis week under the direction _!l)umnus.
choir of the Metter Baptist or Millard Green, of Wflynesboro, Names of Emory alumlll work-
Church, and Gcorgla Teachers College. ing 'with MI'. Booth in arranglllg
the dinner party are: Dr. W. Cul­
len McCarver Jr, of GlennVille;
Ralph Huckaee, of Re,dsv,lIe,. D,·
Wilham G, Simmons, of SylvHllla;
Dr. F. L Rackley, of Millen, Jack
Percy Bland has contributed JenkinS of Blundule; Dr. Randall
necessary eqUipment with which Gay Brown, R. B Da"ling, Judge
to start the progarm, but addi-
Robert H. Humphrey und J. G,b­
tional equipments is needed, No�
son Johnston, nil of Swamsbol'o,
DI'. J W Dan,el. of Claxton: P
tlfy the editor of The Bulloch L. Miles, of Metter, and Dr. B,rd
Herald If you have any boxIng Daniel, Dr. tlirulll .1nckson, DI'
equipment that you wish to con- J L.. Jackson, J W. Keith,
Dr.
Any old toys in your gn­
rage. a ttlc, 01' in I he junk
closet? Old blsycles, old 1,·,­
cycles, scooters, wagons, doll
cart-luges, dolls?
Get them olil-for they cnn
moun It happy Christmas for
some kid,
Don Coleman, instructor of
industrlnl arts at 1110 States­
boro High School, and mem­
bers of the Industrial Arf s
Service Club arc going to
take on the job of repairing,
cleaning up Hnd pamting old
loys and seeing thal they ure
distl'lbuled to the children of
parents whose Christmas thiS
year IS going to be "short."
Mr, Coleman states that
!hey will lake all toys that
Cilizens 01 State.
to I he polls Decembe
two councilmen rro
dldates . uaning .
Allen H. i..nnler and
incumbents, and F.
nrc candidates for t
the cily council. Ma
Cone is unopposed.
H HERALD Bulloch County'.[eadlng
Newspaper
RI'e repairuble and put them
in Ilrst-clasj, condition, "Why,
they will look just as good as
some of those Santa Claus
builds himself," he said,
Take an inventory, and if
your childrcn have tired of
last year's toys, take them,
or let your child take them,
to Mr. Coleman at Ihe high
school. 01', bring I hem by
(he office of The Bulloch
Herald. We will see that Mr.
Coleman and mcmbers of the
Industrial Arls Service Club
I:ets Ihem.
Il's so casy to makE:' kids
happy. Do this today.
Besides, you'll be pleased 10
get that garage, closet, attic,
01' buck porch cleaned out,
AND BULLOCH COUNTY
The Wilders Cool
Off In County Jail
The Wilders have learned that there are other
"c00Iers" than the ones at freezer locker plants.
Talmudge Wilde,', Tom Wildel'+
and Sam Wildcr, ncgroes, are • - __
now COiling their heels in the
Bulloch county Juil after dressing
eight hogs for Cleve Ellis.
•
Saturday night of last week the
Wilders took e'ght hogs lrom
Cleve
.
Ellis' farm out on the
Riggs Old Mill road The killed
permission of their parents.
NQJMBER 2
Blue Devils Will Play
E.C.I. 'Bull Dogs' On
Thanksgiving '49·'50
The Statcsboro High School
Bille Devils and the ECI Bull
Dogs will fight the Turkey Day
game for the next'two years, ac­
cprciing 10 Superintendent S. H.
She r man of the Statesboro
schools.
. ••
t he hogs, loaded them on a lruck
and took.. .them to Savannah.
When they reached their home .
A contract has been signed
with ECI authorities to play the
S,tatesboI'o team on Thanksgiving
Day of 1949 and 1950.
FrankWilliams Is Named
School-Boy Patrol Captain
Frank Williams, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. Ever-
+------------------­
ett W�lliams, has been named captain of the newly Farmen to V torganized School Boy Patrol. Johnny McGlam- 0 e
mery, son of Mr. and Mrs. Claud McGlammel'Y F C
.
and Robert Waters, son of Mr, and Mrs, Otis Wa� or omauttee
ters, have been named lieutenants.
· +
• •
'Miss Georgia' of 1948
Enters Cotton Contest
To Select 'Cotton Maid;
Accorcilllg to n UnIted Press
ncws rclease fl'om Memphis,
Tenn, Gwen West, "Miss GeoJ'�
gill of 1948," has cnlcred t.he
Moid or Cotton conlesl to be
held in Memphis In January.
Miss Wcst, daughlel' of MI'
and Mrs. W. E. West. of Stlltes-
boro, I'ccently competed 111 I he
"Miss America" contest in AI­
lantle City as "MISS Georgia,"
She is now a JUOIor at thc Uni­
versity of GeorgIa, Athcns,
The winneI' or Ihe MOld of Col­
ton contc�t will receive a COI11-
plete cotton wardrobe nnd a con­
vertible uutomobile, and will
make a five-months tour of Eu­
ropean and Amel'lcan cities, in­
cluding Wushington, London and
Puns.
The patrolmen are Frnnk Jones,
brothel' of Mrs. E. W, Wnters:
Bobby Donaldson, SOli of Mr. nnd
Mrs, Robert F. Donaldson: Billy
On December 4 Bulloch county
fnl'mcrs will elect committeemen
to udmlnlstur Ihe ]949 Agrlcultu­
ral Conservntton Progrurn, stor­
age and loan operations. und oth­
or agrlcult urul activities III the
county,
on Pine avenue they proceeded to
dress the hogs.
-
Early Sunday morning Shel'iff
Stothard Deal; Deputy James
RuShing, County Policemen Ed- •
ga,' Ha rt and Mose Sowell knock-
ed at the Wilder's door-just as
they were dressing the last of
the eight hogs.
He did say, however, that the
doC might 'be ,mpounded and the
owner notified He added that
• the ol'dinanee does specifically
state that no female dog be al­
lowcd to run at large in the city
limits of Staesboro,
Blund, son of MI', and Mrs, Percy
Blund; Albcrt Stewart, son 01
MI'S, M L Slewul't, Shcrl'ill
Rushing, son of M I', and Ml's
Colin Rushing; Preston Bm'bel',
Son of 1\11-, llnd Mrs, M. B. Bul'-
C. J. Murtin, chairmnn or the
Bulloch cOlln1y committce, said
Ihat f81'mcr's will vote that tillY
for members or the local f'')nl�
ll1unity committee and rol' drlc­
gates 10 Ihe cOlln1y convention 10
bcl', Sidney Dodd, son of Mr, unci elect the county commiltee.
Mrs. A. S. Dodd Jr.; Ma"vin FumlCl's who pal'licipatcd in
Rimes son of MI' nnd Mrs, Per- the 1948 Agflcullurnl ConservlI­
cy Rimes; and JImmy FI'onl<lill, lion PI'Ogl'lIl11, farmcl's who tire
son of MI' nnd Mrs. Sam J. eligible fOl' commoclily louns 01'
Fl'luikIi n,
01 hcr price supports, and farmel's
The ofriccI's ':ind )f1ll'oitncll �VhO Iwvc un insul'Unce
contl'ucl
I III the Federul Crop lnsurunre
were sworn in and given Rpeciul Pl'ogmll1 are eligible to vote,
helts, budges, lind nsslgnmcnls ill
I
Elcctions Will be held at Ihe
a cCI'cmony at thc, gramm,AI' COUI't houses in the rollowlng dis­
school yesle, dflY mO,,"lng. Ch,ef l" t· 44tl '5 I 48 I 1209 I
r PilL. I I"
c s 1,' I" t" .tl,
o 0 ce ot fl( mllllsle"ed Ihe 13'IOth, 1523rd, 1547th, and the
onth and gave a�slgnlllents" 17Hlth, In the 47th distl'lct tllc
1,11 a meet.1I1g 1 uosday mOl'll1l1g, I election will be held
in the SUI­
Chlcr Loll .lIlstl'�cted lite pull'ol- SOn school, and in the 1803rd dls­
men III thmr dUlles, Hnd Impl'ess- lrict thc election will be held al
cd upon I hem he se,"ousness of M t ., I 1'1 b II t tl d
Iheir duties.
u rill S R ore, 1e Rome to
, will bc used III voting.
IE
.
N" ht'l I
Patl'Olmcl1 nrc now on dUly al
mory Ig 5 Ihc following street inlerscctlonstwo nt Soulh Main und Grndy,
Here November 8 Iwo at South Collcge lind Grlldy,ono at lnstltute und Gmdy, one
An "Emory NiGhl" dmner pal'- at Inman
and South College. Olh­
ty will bc held next Wednesday ers
Will be on duty al the school
cvening, December 8, at 6:30 0"- gl'otmds
lind III the school bulld­
clock at the Norris Hotel in Ings.
Statesboro, at which time a group The School Boy
Pot"ol is on
loch counly to see that commlt­
"'''fGmwr .lIhlol.. ....tdID&.1lI duf.J!A��s���t. rrom 8:15
teemen arc elected who can b,est
we the Statesboro area will be hosts untll'lf:45 a. m., anit From 2:4lf
admtlnlller tbe 11ll'Jll proilllJllll
to theil' fellow ulumni from the 103:15 p m. Theil' dUlies will
be and
who understand the local
to assist school children in cross- r_a_rI_n__p,_·o_b_le_m_s_._" _
ing streets at intel'sections to
and from schoool, to report vio­
lations of traffic regulations and
safety practices by uutomobile
drlvt!rs, and to promote sufety in
general. Friday, December 3, has been
Da,ly reports w,ll be I<cpt by declared by the Georgia ASBem­
Captain Williams. AI tile end of bly as Arbo,' Day.
the yeaI' a banner Will be awul'd- W. E McElveen, county school
cd the local patrol Ir Its record supcl'lIllendent, states that every
is good. If the Statesbol'O Pal 1'01 school in the county is being urg­
wins a banner The Bulloch Hel'- cd to observe the day by planting
aid w,ll be host to 0 1l81'Iy for several trees on the school
the boys, ·gl'ounds, The program is sJlonsor­
A School Boy Patrol has becn Cd by the Conservation Commit­
operating on school busses fol' Icc of Federation of Women's
Clubs and the schools.
-
The pUl'pose of Al'bor Duy is
NEW TYPE 1'IIAFI"J() TI()J(IllT 10 imp,·css upon Ihe YOlllh o! the
TO DE USED I\F'I'EJL MONfJf\V stutc the Imporlancc of planting
Chief of Police "Bill" Loll an-I and cal'in� f?1' trees und a great-
,
..
er appreCiatIOn of our fOl'estR
nounced thIS week that beglllnlng
I S I I III IMonday, December 6, u new type A I c 100; I �a canno a )se;'\'o"pfll'klllg ticket" WIIJ he used The l'lOl' ay, omorrow may pan
I
.
k I I I
,to observe It al some luter dale
ad, llc ef sel'vec as Jot I a VIO- I in December.
.
lnllOn' ticket nnd a Slimlllons 101--
._ _
appear III courl The Hew Ilckel Undel' the advancement pro­
is a no lice of Violation only of! gl'am of the Bulloch County
the cIty's tl'uJ fic ol'dlllunces, Ill-I
Council, Boy SCOLIts of Amel'ica,
cluding ovcr·parklllg, I11Hi<lOg U- a SCillaI' SCOlltlllg rrogJ'am has
lums, runnlllg Ihrough slop signs
I
been organized 111 S�:'..tesboro llnd
and stop lIghts, rlollhle pal'king, is h('ing sponsored hy the locLl
etc. LIOIlS Club.
· _------------- .
BAPTIS'I' TRAINING UNION
"�I" NIGHT IS DIllOE�IDI!lR 6
All boys mterested m this pro·
gram may enroil by contacting
Max Lockwood with the written
eO's they have bl'ol<en the key to
a ring of hog .teaUng that has
been going on for several weeks
in Bulloch county. He pointed
out that If people would notlfy
the sheriff's office Immediately
afle,' miSSing hogs 01' cattle he
believes they can keep such theft
a t a minimum.
Red' Caps Hold Lead In
Junior Football League
Mr Murlln urges ull eligible
fanners to vote.
"Through these elected commi�,.
tccmen farmers have a direct
channel to those who administer
lhcs programs in the state and
in the nUlion,"-Mr. Martin suld.
"It is up to the farmel'S of Bul-
Friday, December 13,
Is Arbor Day, Says
County School Head
some lime,
R J. Kennedy, 01', J, Curtis Lallc,
Worth McDougald and 01' John
Mooney Jr., all of Statesboro.
Mr Boolh slalcs thai all form­
er students, parents of Emory
students, husbands, wives, falll1-
lics and f!'iends arc cOl't1ially 1Il­
vlted 10 the dinnel' and said Ihal
specific invilatlons would be IS·
sued to Emory alumm and pal'�
cnts of Emol'Y studenls from com·
munities in this scclion
Drive 'To Be Made
To Firl.ish LibraryThe powerful Red Caps of the son, Sonny Hodge and Snllth with 30 seconds rcmalning to be
Statesboro Junior Football Lea- Banks were outstnndlng perf01'111- pluyed Hnd 1'3ced 20 yards to pull
gue refused to admit that their ers, the game out of
the fire. Fl'ank
power 10 score was wanmg and I'JLOTS LOST TO OARDS Johnson did all
thc scormg ror FOUNDATION
IS LAID
proved their contention In defeat- The "cellar pl(1ce" Cardinals the Ca"dinals Gordon
Franklin 1'01t THill EAS'l' SIDIll
ing the Pilots last ... week 26 to O. snapped inlo a comeback to de- scored fll'st for the Bull Dogs
und COI\UruNITY CENTl!:rt
The Pilots contend that the ab- feat the third pillce P,lots 26 to Ihc extra pOint was good Step- Th� foundation fo,' Ihe East
sence or ·Captnin Max Roberts 19 Dixon, Gerrald, Hollingswortt; toe ended the game with his fme Side community center was laid
accounts, in part, for the high and Nessmith worked the back· run, at a special c l'emony last Satul'-
score. freid, with Rimes, Gay, Cannon' R�JD OAI'S 18; BUU. DOGS 12
The Red Caps scored once III and McCorkle doinli: most of the The league leadmg- ned Caps
day.
the second and third periods and lltle work. GerraJd scored lhree defeated t he Bull Dogs In a close
A septic tan has been purchas-
ed by Ihe cIty llnd will bc in­
twice in the final quarter, Wa- ,tOUChdowns and Hollingswol'th 13 to 12 battie, with Joe Hines stallcd under the direction of the
tel's and Jones each scored two scored one, For the Pilots Gene lending the Bull Dogs In a de- health departmcnt. The project
touchdowns Billy Bland came M,lls, Max Roberts and Wayne te"mlned attack. AI DeLoach Is one of the people of the East
through with his thil'd extra paint Parrish did the backfield wOI'h Pl'eston Barbel',
Joe Hines, Pete Side community to promote the
or the season. Bob and Aulbert and Akins, Joe Waters, Jackson Johnson, W,lIiam Bland, Charles welfare of its youth and its resl­
Brannen prov,ded added strength and Sonny Waters did most of Clements, Danny Jones, Bill Ad- dents.
The December meetll1g was for the Red Caps. Waters, Jones, the Iins work. oms, Don Anderson and Billy
___
cancelled and a meel rng will be Steptoe and UnderlVood made up BULL DOGS DEI'EA'I' Steptoe performed
for the Bull I'ARM PONDS
held III June. the RC's backfield, lV,th Bl'an- OARDINiU.S 18 TO 12 Dogs Steptoe, J,mmy Jones,
Mrs l. T. Youmans, chaplain, nen, PrUitt, Bland and McManus In a
last minute thriller the James McElveen, Robert Waters,
of Graymont, read the devotional handling most of the line
work. Bull Dogs edged the Cardinal, Underwood, Baron and Jimmy Mc­
M,'S. Kirkland and Mrs. Youmans, For the Pilots Mills, J. A.
Bran- out by the narrow margin or 13 Manus did the work for the Red
of Metter, lVere hostesses. nen, Samm,e Parrish, J.
M. Jack- to 12. Billy Steptoe took the ball Caps.
presiding.
Mrs. Ed. Gumme, of L.akeland,
Fla.; MI'S. Julian Brannen, of
Statesboro, and Mrs. Ella Mul­
hall, of Graymont, were present
a t the meeting.
Letters from the Boy's Estate
nnd from the Stat� hospital were
I'ead, acknO'wledgmg dona tions to
these institutions, Members were
reminded to bring clothing for
Ihe Kate DUncan School, Hunls­
ville, Ala, and books and maga­
zines rOr patients of Uie U. S.
Marine Hospital, Savannah,
The Bulloch ('ounly Librnry's
new buildmg IS n11l11'0£lching com­
pletion, suys W H Aldred Jr"
architect.
'
creused :lnnuully, A community's
librAry OftllllCS is iI contributing
facto I' in newcomers selecting a
city as theil' home. It rates wilh
With the COT11f1lcUOIl in the fi- churches, schools, and recreation
in horlc choosing,
A member of the board slated:
'·Wc jURt cun't affo:'d to sec thiS
Sl1l'e 1 he community of on'" of the buildll1g go uncclI1lpletC'd We have
finesl libl'ary bUIldings in th·s uC(,1l selcclcd as the to':/n in this
Rcclion of GcorgJ8 seclion of Ihc state us the one
\Vhcn completed I he buildil'g I1lnking the most progress lhis
will cost arpl'oxil1lllt('ly $27,00'). YClil', so, now the libl'ary must
The board's dl'ive will 1'81Se $10,- be finished"
000 which Is needed I 0 see I he
library I'eady for moving Ill. Bulloch Sch.ool to cl';;;o-
Citizens of s.llltesboro and Bul- On Friday, December 17
loch county urc Rsked to contrib­
ute liberally 10 'Ihis projecl It
is pointed out that thc library is
one of the community's most val�
uable assets. It's use by the young
people, as well as adults, has in-
nrl !;tag-(,3, memt'el'S of Ih� LI­
I.lI'al'Y Uuul'd arc COllductang 3
dl'lVC for funds With which to as-
In general, unfertilized farm
ponds will support from 100 to
200 Pounds of fish per ucre Fer­
tilized ponds will support 500 to
600 pounds.
Bulloch county schools will
close for the Chl'istmns holidays·
on Friday, December 17 Schools
Will reopen 9n Monday, January
3, 1949.
The Bulloch Herald
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AAUW Malws Survey
To Evaluate Oollege
Education for Women
SUI'VCY Is expected to yield slg­
nlflcunt. findings in the field of
higher education.
The �ditor's Uneasy Chair 'MembCl's of the Srutesboro
brunch �of the Arnericnn Assoclu­
lion of Unlvorslty Women 01'"
tnking purL in n nationwide po I
to evaluate college crlucnt Ion r,
women in the Jlght of post-r
lege experience.
The quest ion being asked , � ,
AAU\V members in the SUI'VI'" I
"In whot way do you feci tht
you I' college education is of VUIUl'
in your life todny ?" Members
IlI'C also asked, in the light of
I hcir subsequent careers ItS horne-
1110kCI'S 01' business 01' profes­
sional women, to muko sugges­
tions ror improvement 01' .hungcs
in present-day college trulning
for women.
The AAU'¥ survey seeks first­
hand opinions and suggestions
from Its 100,000 collcgo-trulned
women members. This is the lar-
NOTI(JE OF ELE(JTION
FOR ()JT\' 0.' STATESBORO
An electlon will be held in the
City of Statesboro on Saturday,
December 4, 1948. for the elec­
tion of a mayor and two council-
'I'IIUHSDAY, DECEMBF:R 2. 1018
•
Publlahed Every Thursday In Stntcsboro.
Bulloch County, Cccrgla
LEODI"L C�LEMAN EdIIOl· �G... I •••• , Rates of Subscrtpt ion:JIM COLEMAN Adv. Di"ocLor • . 1 Your $2.506 Months. . $1.75
"Entered us sccoml-c.nss mutter Jnnuury 31, 1!J46, at the post orrtce at Statesboro, Ocorgln. under
Act of March 3rd. 1879"
COLEMAN ... AS80. Editor
l'he Almanac Says the Weather This Week On ...
1'ODAV, 1'huf8tluy, Dccemher 2, will be stormy.
IrRIDA\', December S, will be stormy.
SATVRIJAV, Decembor '4, will be rainy.
SUNDAl', December 3, will be cold.
MONDAl', I)ce.mher 6, will be cold.
TUESDA1', Deeemher " will be r"lr.
'Vt.1DNESIlAY, December 8, will bc 11IeaAant,.
... But Don't Blame (Js If the Almanac Is Wrong.
FIGHT TI
I
luy Christmas Seals �
A HOLE IN THE GRtJUND
This "Hole h· the GI'OII11!l" represents the
unfinished Swimming Pool.
We are leaving it here as a constant re­
minrler of our need to complete this project
for the young people of this community.
SI!lAICOII 11111110 own heart, 'Vhut putneth thee
In othun. In thysulf n111.y be;
All dll!lt IN trull, 011 tlesh Is wet,k;
Be thou the ta-uu man thou d08t seek,
-J. G. WHlTTIEIl.
lor the protection of school children in the school
ZOllO.
Police Huthorities 31'e going to ask that Grady
Street from South Mnin to Institute street be
Illude a one-way 51 rcet.
They HI'e going to ask that the angle parking
on the lert side of Grady su-cct from South Col­
lege 51 rcet be climinuted.
They arc wanting 10 establish parnllel-to-thc­
curb parking on the I'ight side of Grady stncet
frolll South College to Institute street.
Safety zones UI'C gOing to be established imme­
di�lCIY in fl'ont: of t.he high school building whel'c
children cross to the gymnasium, and at the COI'­
ncr of South College and Grady.
Sch�ol Boy I atl'oimen will be 011 duty at. the in­
t�l'sections at. South Muin alld Grady; South Col­
lege and G"ady; Soulh College and Inl1]un; Grady
and Institute streets.
Bul all these measures and changes wiU"'be in­
effective unless we who drive automobiles change
our ways.
\.ve mllst obey Ihe speed laws.
We must obey Iraffic regulations.
\·Ve mllst observe safety pl·actices.
Or else some ncur-tragedy will become a real
tragedy!
EDITOR'S NOTE: This is
the final Installment of un
arttcle prlnled from a talk
by George Goodwin, stuff
writer of The Atlanta Jour­
nul and Pulitzer Prize win­
ner for local reportlng, on our
Democracy. This week Mr.
Goodwin considers the secret
ballot.
"In Georgia there is another
evil which you could light to cor­
rect. In most of our counties we
do not havc a real secret ballot.
I mean a ballot that has no name
and no numbers on it. Until 'We
havc such a secret bullot in every
county, domocrucy is in danger
here.
"And last, but 1 think, most -::===========:::
important, we must have democ­
racy taugtht in all our schools,
frol11 the elementury grades right
on up. After all, the present gen­
erations In Georgia have grown
up in an atmosphere of crooked
elections and personal politics. It
is hard to teach old dogs new
tricks. The three poinls I have
mentioned above will do well if
they succeed. only in preserving
democracy until new generations
are ready to meet t:heir responsi­
bilities under it
"We must be sUI'(!-absolutely
sure-t.hat tlhe coming genera­
tions will not follow the exam­
ples of other nations-that they
will not be the ones who sell out
democracy for something they
think is beW'r.
"Remember this. Of ten white
children who start in the first
grade in Georgia next September,
probably less than foul' will fin­
ish high school. Less than one
will go to college. When Uia t
demagogue on a white horse
comes along, the well-educated
people may oppose him, uut the'
destiny of Georgia will lie with
men and women whQ did not fin­
ish high school.
"You had beller be sure that
all of those ten know what de­
mocracy is and know that there
is nothing that will ever justify
selling it out.
"The only encouraging note ]...
found in Dodge county last Oc­
tober was the statement of a
high school boy who came to me
and said:
.. 'Mr. Goodwin, I know what
you are invctitigating. I just
wanted to tell you that nothing
1ike that could ever happen in
our high school student body elec-
that you as individuals and that
you us a group can do to put.
over this foul' point program of
the secret ballot; the dignified
polling place; the holding of elec­
tions by competent, honest men:
and the teaching of dell1ocl'ac�
in our schools.
"If this program-cor- one like
it-succeeds here und elsewhere
in the South, the threats to OUI'
democracy will be eliminated, and
We need have no fears.
"If it does not, this may prove
to have been nrnong the last of
America's Fourth-of-July speech
Arne I' i c a's Fourth - of - July
speeches."
men to. serve the ensuing term of
gest orgnnlzed group of women two years.
graduates of accredited colleges
in thts country, nnd the AAUW To qualify as a cundidute fOl'
I hose offices, notice of intention
to run must be filed with the
Mayor, 01' other executive officer,
fifteen (l5) days before such
election. The notice of any candl­
c1ot.e for mayor must be accom­
panied by payment of entrance
fee of $25.00, and the notice of
candida tes for councilmen must
be accompanied by puyment of
$15.00 each.
----..--------------------------�,
F. PII
Non-SkidNear Tragedy Strikes
NEAR THAGEDY STRIKES!
And you, you and you and 'we must accept
the responsibility
'BIII by the gra�c of God a nine-your-old school­
girl lives.
She mil across the sf root nnd an automobile
struck her down,
It was as simple as thut.
And it was bound to happen.
H it had not been Iii tic Rita Parker, il would
have been yours, 01' yours, 01' yours.
1"01' months-fol' yem's condilions along Grady
slreet between South College und :Institute have
been sel up fol' such an accident.
And il was as plain IlS the nose on your fncc.
Superintendent Sherlllan stilled it simply: "Neal'
necidenls happen every day!"
And we blilhcly ignol'cd it. ...
And thcn little Riln Parker is hi!.
And now 'We're going to do something IIbout it.
That is, Chief of Police Lolt. says we're going
to cia something abollt it.
And Superintendent Shel'l1l1ln says we're going
to do something about it.
That means thcre will be new Irurric regulations
to govern traffic in the school m·eu.
T�liS week a School Boy Patrol wns inuugul'aled
Spot Pad Trwsses
SaIl4llJdloD CIUll'�
Let us fill your doctor's prescrlp­
tion for surgical appllances.
This October 2�, 1948.
,
FRANKLIN - CITY OF STATESBORO.
By: J. Gilbert Cone, mayor.Fitting noorus
For your Comrort· PRINTING·' (11-18-4t)
BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO.
Jim VOlcmnn J...eodt,1 Colemlln
27 'Ve�t Main St. Stutesburo
Arthritis Pain
Pol' Quiet. deUlhUull, comlortln, help for
ac.bea and palhl or ftheumat.lam, Arthritis,
Keurtt", LumbalO, SCiatica. or Neurailia try
....... Worta throulh the blood. Pint dOli
1IIIIalI, a\aJ1I aUe,,"'Unl paiD M 'OU can
wo�. enJoJ' l�. and ,Jeep more comrorl,·.bl,.
Ott lo•., a' dna"lIt tods,. QUiet, COID­
..... ..uafactioG or mone, back luarante",
A Champion Home Town
STATESBORO is a Champion Home TaWil.
We werc n�t surprised thut lhe judges of the
Georgia Power Company Chumpion Home Town
Contest found that Statesboro hud mudc t.he mosl"
progress in the 1110re than 25 counties in the Au­
gusta Division during the pel'iod Mltrch 1 to Oclo­
bel' 31, 1918.
But 'we are proud thnt the GeOl'gia Power COIll­
pany provided us with the means of cRiling thut.
fact to the attention of the people of this section
and to the people of the Stale of Georgia.
And credit for the title goes to Ihe Stlllesbol'O
Junior Chamber of Commerce fol' entcring States­
bol'O in the Champion Home Town ConIesI' spon­
sored by. the Georgia Power Company.
And credit goes La Dr. Curtis Lune fol' pl'ppar­
ing t.he evidence upon which Stalesboro was judg­
ed the best town in the ],000 to 10,000 populntion
gl'Oup in this section.
The merc fact lhat uic Jaycees ent.ercd States­
boro in the contest was not sufficient. The l'ules
governing the entl'y placed a responsibility on t.he
sponsoring group to provide facts supporting
Refreshment, Too,
Is a Publk Service
Statesboro's claim to t.he title.
D,·. LHne spent hOllrs preparing n mass of ma­
t.erial which wus examined by the judges berore
t.hey made "heir inspcction tour.
His presentation of Shltesboro's cluim was ex­
cellent and played n large part in the judging.
But t.he real rcason Stulesboro is now called
the Champion Horne Town in this section is be­
cause of its actual and reul Iwogress.
Progress made not because there was a contest
to det.ermine what town had made the most prog-
I'CSS, but real, permanent pl'Ogl'ess. '
Progress means new homes. And new homes
mean people selecting Statesboro os their homo in
.
which to live, worship, to l'eUI' and educate their
children.
Progress means new business. And new business
means higher st.andurds of living, and firmer se­
curity.
Progress means coopcl'Utive crrol'l. Effort on the
pal'!. of all who ure tlaJly interested in Statesboro
as their home town.
Statesbol'O is rcally a Champion Home Town. lions.'
"Remember, they vote at eigh.
teen in Georgia now, and it is a
wondepful thing that they do. If
our young people nre filled wi th
high ideals of democracy when
they finish high school, they can
be OUI' most valuable protectors
of our way of life. But if they
don't know or don't care any
more about democracy than their
parents, they become liabilities.
'Democracy must be a part
of eve,'y course in every school.
It must be taught and practiced
in every classroom. Then-and
only then-can you be sure thot,
even if those youngsters do drop
out before they finish high school,
they will never sell out their
birthright.
"And there, gentlemen, after
more than a year of investigation
and many hours �f analysis, is
my report to you.
'·It's depressing, isn't it? I'ts
more than that. It's frightening.
"I'OU MUST A(JT
"I know the reputation of your
organization fol' getting impor­
tant. things done I urge you-l
beg you-do not 'take the things
I have said as a paSSing com­
mentary. Do not take my fears
lightly.
"You have in the various groups
in Georgia, men of high charac­
ter and high reputation in their
communities. They are men
whose opinions-and' suggestions
-are taken with respect:.
"Surely there is something
'.
AskJor it either way ••• bot"
trade-ma_rks mean the same thing.
-.
,i.
�n�
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BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COt. ... COMPANY IY
STATESBORO COCA-UOLA BOT'.rJ�ING OOMPAN}1
@1948, Th. Coca-Cola Compon"
, ,
.......
Sing 0 song of football, u pocket­
full of cash-«
To payoff bets you mude in rno­
menls slightly rash.
STATESBOnO PEOPLE pour­
ed into the Sanford Stadium In
droves Snturday to witness the
hottest game of the season. If
you were yelling for the Bull
Dogs you got your money's worth.
1f you were Ior the Yellow Jack­
ets, )IOU have lost your shirt. As
Ior real excitement, we believe
that Julian Hodges, Albert Smilh
and HuSmith Matsh probably
were ill n,e best spot They at­
tended the Army-Navy gurne in
Philadelphia, which was the best
rudlo entertainment we could
pick LIp. But, naturally, we heard
the major port ion of our own
teams' games. Sigma Chi House
had one parlor taken over by
Statesboro fans und a good lime
Lust Sunday Roddy was in a hur­
I'Y. Ethel gave him a nickel and
asked for her kiss. Roddy replied,
"I have time for the nickel, but
l just don't have time to kill
you."
DON'T MISS seeing those new,
modernistlc glasses that Jcs8ie
Averitt is now wearing. The
frumo Is grey and black speckled
plastic. and they are trt-tocals.
As for us, we had H terrible time
getting accustomed to wearing bl­
foculs, but here they brenk out
with trifocals. But we have flg­
ured out why Jessie gal those tri­
focals. She's keeping right jam­
up wit h the new look she and
Barney arc giving their home on
Zet.terower, and, with these new­
fangled specs, she can view it
with equal ease from roof top to
the front steps.
NOT TO BE OU1'DONE by
was had by aiL... folk who just go deer hunting,
THOSE OF US who didn't Loren Durden really went out for
lcuve town fortunately found big game recently when he join­
plenty of amusement at home. ed u party on a- bear hunt on
The buffet supper and bingo par- Mount Mitchell. which. as you
ty at t.he Country Club, for club know, is the highest mountain in
members, attracted a large num- this part of the country. Loran
bel'. Prizes were really worth ink- was on his way for another bear
ing home. The, Wort.h McDoug- hunt: during the holidays when
aids won a wool blanket: Helen he was warned of the dangers of
Arundel won a box of cigars and the road up to the hunting lodge
nylon hose; Mrs. Charlie Cone, a atop Mount Mitchell. Maybe we'll
crate of cokes; Joyce Lovett, an heal' more about Br'er Bear la­
azalea; Willie Coleman, appropri- tel' on......
ately, won shellac, floor wax, a MAM1E MALLARD. Larry's
paint brush and a carton of grandmother, but just plain Ma-
chewing gum.... mie to Larry, has heurd some-
OUT AT THE SKATE-R- Ihing new. �al'ry. Lawrence and
BOWL, others were enjoying t.he Roberta's oldest boy, who has
varied types of entertainment been impressed by the religiOUS
Nathan Foss offers t.here. On the stories told them by Su� at kin­
dance floor, we saw Sue Sim· dergurten, gravely remarked to
mons, Patsy Odom, Jacky 2et- his mother that when he went to
terower, Berta Sue West, Melba heaven he wanted to take God
Prossel' and Anne Nevils. \Vat'ch- something. When Roberta wanted
ing them from comfortable box to know the nature of the gift,
seats were Emory Nessmith, Larry said, "0, a pair 01' pants,
Tommy Powell, Tommy Blitch I guess." Mamie's comment was,
and Gene Newton. "Why aren't "Well, I've hi!ard lots of people
you dancing?" I asked. But, at- say they wanted .. to go to heaven
ter all, they were tired fr'om a when they die, but naven't heard
pretty tough football game with anybody say that they wanted to
Richmond Academy "B" team. take God something." This one
Sending that ball down the alleys concerns Larry's brother, Robert,
with professional accuracy as far who is crazy about fruitcake, but
ns
.
one spectator was concerned who naturally, because of his
were Jane Proctor, Callie Thom- tender years, is not allowed to
as, Ouida Foss, and Anne Atta- indulge his appetite,' was found
way on the Skate-R-Bowl team. recently in the middle of the bed
The Bulloch County Bank was with a five-pound fruitcake he
represented by Martha Tootle, had lifted from the refrigerator
Olive Ann Bra w n, Frances and was making great headway
Thompson and Elizabeth Lanier. with the forbidden fruit....
I noticed on the scoreboard that. NOW, THE NANCY HANI<S
Ouida Foss Jed the women with has been running fpr quite awhile
a score of 233, and that Emer- and many Statesboro folk have
son Brannen holds top score for been aboard the super-train.
the men with. a score of 265. Charlie Olliff rode on the engine
While I was sipping a cup of -but it remained for four of our
hot coffee, I watched three-year- charming matrons who hadn't set
old Annie Rea Foss in a dazzling foot on the Nancy before to get
performance on skates - Annie their pictures taken, have the
.:
Rea has been skating since she conductor take them back to the
was two and a half years old. lounge car for a cup of hot cof­
Hecently, she has learned to fee, and be interviewed by are·
skate backwards. SarB Hall said porter, photographed, and so on .
I should watch skatel's on Satur- Here we open our J(')Urnal, and
day night when the place was there sut, from right to lert, Ce­
crowded. A party of thirty-six Be Howard, Mary Cannon, Ver­
young people c�me over from non Bland and Evelyn Pound, 011
Reidsville Wednesday night. and bent over an Atlanta Jounral,
a party of twenty were expected re�dying themselves to shop sys·
from Brooklet Friday night. 1 tematically when they reached
wns pleased with the recreational the big city. According to Eve­
facilities offered by the Skate- Iyn, they looked so hard thai
R-BowJ. And, who knows, l: may they forgot to buy.....
soon adopt bowling, with amaz- WHEN THE TUPPER
SAUS-
ing results.... , SYS came up
from Tampa for
GEORGE OLLIFF, home from Thanksgiving with Grandmother
Emory for the holidays, arte" Mooney, Aunt Elma (Mrs.
Part­
hearing so many rumors of wed- rick) couldn't come because
she
dings. "emarked, "It looks like had to stay with TUPPY'S
new
I am about to be an old bache· cocker spaniel who answers to
101'." the name of "Pickle."
"Pickle" is
EVERY SUNDAY MORNING a far cry from My Own Brucie.
Roddy Dodd goes over to his good
I but this new genecation has al­
neighbor and friend, Ethel Rush- most no reverence -for
the Dog's
ing, so tha t she may see how Blue Book... ,
nice he 1001(s all dressed up fol'
Sunday School. Ethel always
gives him a nickel and gets a kiss.
As ever,
JANE.
Venetian Bli.ds
MADE AND INS'fALLED
IMMEDIATELY
THE LINOLEUM SHOP
23 Siebald Street Phone 327
�,i��'
Unmerciful SUATTERING of PRICES Starts MINKOVITZ'
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING SEASON
WE'VE GII"1'S GAl-OnE ron EVEIU'ONE ON 1'0UR US1'! OHOOSt� FRO�I OUII SI'AI�KUN(l COJ.LE(JTION 01' NJlJW (JHRIST­
MAS GlF'1' ITF:�IISi VOU'LI" liE DEI.IOHTED "'ITH 1'IIE �IAN I' NOVtl1.T\' GIFTS rou MtJN AND \\'OMtJN ... WITH I'ERKl'
AND LOVAIILE !lOLLS, 1\:\'0 A 1181011'1' ARIlA\, OF 'I'Ol'S FOil ()JIIU)JtEN. AND, II' \'OU'ItF: I.OOKING I"OR SOMETHING
I'RET'!,Y AND I'II.AO'I·J()AL, l'OU'U. FIND \\,AIUI SWEATtlllS, GI.AMOIlOlJS GOWNS ANI) 1I00U,S, I'!LII'I'EIIS, TIES, SCAIlVES,
ANI) SU(JH •.. ANI) E:VJlJlIl'THINO I'lUOED 1\1' I-IU(JES VOU'I" I. lit, (lJ"1\1) TO I'Al'.
SELLING AT TH�SE LOW PRICES STARTS 9:00 A.M. TKURSDIY·
NOTICE! DRESSES
OrOlll) of lo\'uly n�\\' Fnll A drt'SM Imll IJrIC4� com­
tUtti 'Vlnter UrC8St·s. blnntlon tim. will t.hrlll
I'RICED JUST ft.lGII'rl wltm ChrlMtimUt IIhol'l,orN.
$8.9ft V.O\I.UES'Ve ha\'c hundred". IIr
lovely Ohrl..-lUllM Ollh on
dIsplay at laic InkOM we
simply didn't h""e Umo
aml apace to lulverlhm-
80 we urge yuu t.o \'htlt
eadi noor ot l\lInkovlb'
before you buy. '\lc us­
sure you of 8I1h8tul1t1"1
saving. on mnny thing'
you'll want for Christ·
ma8.
DRESSES DRESSES
VAI"UES TO $12.!l5 VALUES TO ,16.95
l'ES, THEl"UE LOVE·
1.1' - and up-lo-the-mln'
ute. Ncwc.t material.. A
rare huy at-
55.00 58.00 510.00
(Second Floor)
•
JOIN THE OROWDS OF HAPPY CHRISTI\IAG SHOPPE� AT H. MlNKOVITZ' & SONS
I
Wash Cloths PANTS SUITS SUITS
-SPE()IAL- VALUES TO .SD.O� VALUES TO $�6.00
'Vo bllve 50 dozen waid, NO\\11tcrc 011 curth will Groul. I\lol1.'s now Full &;
cloth.. Large IItze, H(!� YOIl find n bigger hu.r-
\Vlnter Sult8, cOllslsUng
vy �tte, fllDCY IU1Uenl8,
of 81ngle &. dOllhlo brClu,t;..
gain. Men'N LOO Ilcrccnt cd mode",. Shor"s, HtoUts,
Orou,. Men'N new Full lind
'Vlnler SlIlh, conNiNting or
100 IJerc;c.nt \'Irgl'" wool. All
I".t;clft millerials unci shades,
Many fumoos brundN. All
IdlCA Bnd models--
10e VALUES sllmN, and regularH.
1000/0 VIRGIN WOOl"(Limit 4)
wonl tire.. Imllts--
5c 53.90 529.90 544.00
•
(Street Floor)
�nNKOVITZ MAKES A MORE BOUNTIFUL CHRISTMAS FOR YOU AND YOURS
(Third }-Ioor)
UNIONSNOTICE!
(Hakony)
In our OJIII­
tlren'H de It a r t-
2nd fluor.
find IIlHI1Y
IhM will
their IItti.
-SI't:()JAI"S-
Men'" hCU\ly rihhed wln­
tcr union \sIIJh•• Sht.e8 s.t
to 40. t\ 1::lrJruin ut only
Will This Be the First Trip to the Moon?
TOV'fO\VN
IS NOW 51.79
OPEN!
3rd Floul'
JOe VALUES
SHIRTS
LAI)JES'
Handker­
chiefs
l\h'n'� lu�uvy r I n. n n t' I Fltty down rlne (IW11lty
Shirts In hrlght l,hl1ds. ladlcN \\'n.lte nlll1dkt�r·
Ilrlced st- chiefs. 'Vhlle they last-
(Four t.o CUlitomer)
51.98 5c'\
I
-ThJrd ""Ioor-(1l1lh!OIlY)
BRING THE KIDDIES TO TOy'roWN-MINKOVITZ & SONS 'THIRD
FLOOR
SWEATERS BLANKETS
('I'hlrd Flour)
$8.95 VALUES $1.75 VALUES
SPE()IAI" LOT OF
TOBACCO
CLOTH
Speelnl lot Men'a 100 per­
oent wool, sleeveiclis 8WC11t­
ers being clm.ed out CJuiel,
ut only-
SIH'cill1 lot or cotton shcet
Ulllnkehi in bright plllids.
NkE' lInti warlll.
will be �wld during thla slllc
AT
ONL\'
51.259Se
(Third Floor) (!]}hlrti
1i'loor)
Shirts &
Drawers
(Str"nt FloI)r)
.
OOME ONE, OOME ALL, AND ENJOY THESE WONDERFUL
OHRISTI\IAS SAVINGS
�•.�� ������:�����novelty dish to Cllch customermilking a ItUrchaKc or ,lO.OO­Ii'REE!NYLON
HOSE
SOO PAIRS
ALL THE NEW
FALL &; WINTER SHADES
60c
(Llmlt-l Pair)
.
SHOES
-SPEOJAI�
$12.95 Value••..•.$8.85
$ 8.95 Values • . . ••$5.85
$ '.95 Valu••.•...�4.85
$ '.95 Values ...•. $4.85
$ 5.95 Val"••.•.•• $3,85
1\11'11'8 IlI'uvy wf'lr.f1l rlhhn.l
\Vlnh'r IJruWf'rs. flrh;ed nt
t,AOH GARMEN1'
(Bulcnny)
SOCIETY
mls. JilHNES1' IIlIANNI1:N
Mt's. lIullls Cunnon, Mrs. Bob Mrs, Robert Purker und M,'.
POll lid, MI'S, .10111('s Hlund und and Mrs. J. E. O'Ncul, of Snvnn-
nOIJI.ILIC IJEOI( OI,UII Mrs. Claud 1I<I\\'III'rI spent Wed- nuh, spent Sunduy with M,'. IIlId
Mrs. Percy Avcrit.t wns hostess ncsday in 1\tIIl111n. M1'8. LOI"On..l)ul)tl'll uurl were uc-
la the Double Deck Club Tues- Philip weldon JI'" of Griffin, cOlllpanicd home by Mrs. B. Vl.
duy "ftel'noon lit the Country Is visiting his grnndparents, Mr. Rustin, who had been vtsltlng her
lub, lind MI'8. . P. Olliff. sl�ll'l Iur 8('\'(.'1'111 weeks.
Bowls of fruil and tralllng George Ollirr has returned to Miss Dorothy Doty, of Suvun-
house plnnts were used on the Emory University aftcr spending' nuh, spent the week end with
tnbles und manter. the holidays with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. ,I. P. Collins.
Guest s WCI'C served butter- Mr. nne! Mrs. George Lightfool Miss Dot Durden, of Atlanta,
scotch pic lopped with whippcd lind AS glH'slS Thnnk!\givlng Day SpCllt lho holiduys with her pur­
CI'CUIn, tanSler! nuts, minis, lind MI'. und 1\'ll's. T. E. Kingcry, of ents, MI'. I:lnd Ml's. LOI'OIl OUI'-
('orree, Puln�I<i; MI'. lInrl 1\'11'8. Ed Bagby, dCII,
rol' high score in Ihe club, Mrs, of l\'letlcl': and Mr. nnd Ml's, A, 1\1Iss('s Sue N(lll Smllh ancl An-
Loyd BI'Hllnen WIIS awarded n p, Bal'netl, of Athcns, ctlc MOl'sh, of G,S,W.C., Vul-
gold compnct; Ml's, A, 'IN. Suth- Those sp!"nding' the week end dosia, sp nl the holidays with
('rland Won visitor's high, a pot- with lVII', und Mrs. Fl'Unl< Olliff th il' p/tl'cnls,
ted begonia: cut prize, un lISSOI't- ,Jr., of Athens, W£'I'(' theil' par- Julinll Hodges, Albel't Smith
III nt of f1owel' holdel'S, went to ents, Mr, und 1\11'5. F'l'link Olliff, dnd llusmith l\ful'sh nltended the
Mrs, Jim Donaldson. 13111 Olliff, Mr, und 1'\'lls. \Valkpr Al11ly-Nnvy football game in
Othel' pluyel's wel'c Mrs, Dc- I fill, of Snvllnnah, nlld Mr, nnd PhiludC'lphin Sn�urday.
vlInc \Vlllson, Mrs, D. L, Duvis, Mrs. G, C, Coicman Jr.
Mrs. Pel'l'Y Kennedy, MI'S. Glenn Mrs, LOl'on Durden left Tues­
Jennings, Mrs, Z. \Vhitchul'st dRY to visit her duught(,I', 1\lrs,
I.fI's, Innwn Dekle, Mrs, Pel'cy I ick BO'wtnn 11 , lind 1\11'. Bowmnn
Blnnd, Mrs. Jack Carlton, Mrs. in Fort \Tnlley.
1'1I0NE 21�
TEOII-O.:OIIGIA GA�nJ
DIIAWS LAIIOIll OIIOWI>
FIIOM STATESIIOIIO
Among thosc attcnding th nn­
nunl Georgia Tech-Georgiu foot­
ball game Saturday und the
homecoming festivllies were:
Belton Braswell, Hornco rvlc­
Douguld, Mm-tln Gntes, Buford
I{nighl, 01'. and Mrs. II. P. Arun­
del, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hobel·t
Tlllmun, Mr. ond M,·s. 'Billy 1'111-
111011, MI'. und Mrs. 8. L, Akins,
lviI', und Mrs, Evel'et.! Williumss
and son FI'Rnl<, MI', find MI'S. Bob
Donnldson, 1'",11', and Mrs. \Valtcl'
Aldred, Mr. and Mrs. P"ed Rlitcil.
MI', and Ml's. lnl11an Foy SI'" lVII',
and Mrs, InnlRn Fay Jr" Miss
Muxnnn Fay and W. C. Hodgcs,
Mr. und Mrs. BernAI'd MOI'l'is, \V,
S. IllInncr And SOil, \Y, S, Jr.,
Daniel BIiICh, Dr. lind �Irs. IV. E.
Floyd unci Vil'giniu Lee Floyd,
Miss Betly Tillman, Mr. nnd Mrs,
Loy \Vlllers and childrcn" Anne
and Si, Anne Reminglon, JelTY
Fletcher, MI', and 1\'II'S. FrHnk De­
Louch, Haold DeLoach, MI', and
Mrs. J. G. Altman, Algie Trup­
nell, Miss Virginia Rushing, La­
mar Tmpnell, C. 13, McAllislC", l7'r\I\III.\' IlINNER.
Hoy Beaver, MI'. lind Nit'S, Thad Ml's. A. ,J, M·ooney obscrvcd
Morris Hnd son, Phil, Mr. and Mrs. Thanl(sgiving Day in good old
Hen)'y BlitCh, Billy I<'CIlt1Cdy, Miss Amcl'icnll tradition, with the
Agnes Blitch, l"tiss Inez Stephcns, I Thanksgiving bil'd as her muinFoy Olliff and Alan Lot.t. rOUI'S(" She had hel' children andt�I'alldchildl'en with her fol' the
FORMER STATESIIORO GIIII.,
IS SEIlIOUSLY ILL IN OALIF.
Friends of Mrs, Leon Tomlin­
son, belovcd fOl'l11el' citizen of
Statesboro, now living at ]320 D,
street in Sacl'amento, Calif., have
learned from her that hel' duugh­
ter, Miss Virginia Tomlinson, a
graduate of Statesboro, and mem­
bel' of the WAVES dUl'ing the
last war, is critically ill in a hos­
pital t.here,
Nt:\\, ARlIIVALS
Mr, and Mrs. I-r. L. Lewis an­
nounce thc birth of a son 8 t t.he
Bulloch County Hospi1<l1 on No­
vember 22, I-Ie has been named
Glenn Hubbard. Mrs, Lewis has
been supervisal' at the hospital
for t.he past two yeaJ'S and Mr.
Lewis is a representative of the
Belknap Hardwal'e Company.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Weldon, of
Griffin, announce the birth of a
son, Chal'ley Olliff Weldon, No­
vember 25. He will be called Oll­
iff. Mrs, Weldon was formerly
Miss Helen Olliff, of Statesboro.
l'ORMEIt IIERALD. EMI'LOYE
1I0NOIt GUEST AT SUI'I'Elt
On Monday night, 1'11', and Mrs.
W. 0, Johnson entertained with
a delightful supper in hanOI' of
Mrs. Johnson's brothel', Leo
Brown. former cmployee of The
Bulloch Herald, who wus leaving
to join the U, S, Army cccceecc
on Tuesday to join the U. S. AI'­
my.
A delicious -suppel' of fish and
oystel's was served,
Those presen t besides the hon­
oree were Mrs. Eli Brawn, MI'.
and Mrs. Roscoe Brown, E. L,
Brown, Leonard Dickey. and MI',
and MI'S, \.y. D. Johnson and chil­
dren, Diclde and Jean,
Craciy Attaway, Mrs, Burch Grif- Mr, Rnd Mrs, \Villiam Maxwell
fin, MI's. Jock A�eritt, Mrs, Alii-I und Miss Ben Lang spent Thanks­hert Brannen, MISS Leona New- !giving Dny with Mrs. Maxwcll's
ton and Mrs, Sutherland wcre 1 fathel', 01'. J. n, \Vhiteside, and
visitol's, MI', and Mrs, 13111 Keith,
Mrs, Sidney Smith is another
hostess who placed covers for
Mr, and MI'S, HUl'vey Trice, of
Thomasville, Mr. and Mrs, Martin
Gates, of Jeffersonville; Misses
Annc Tricc and Gladys Cannon,
of T. C.; Mrs. Brooks Simmon1',
MI'. and Mrs. William Smith and
Frnnces, Miss Liz Smith, Miss
_
Emma Lee Trice, and Miss Mary
Sue Akins, of Burnesville,
The table Was centered with
red gladioli. Guests enjoyed an
old fashioned Thanksgiving din­
ner.
dillncr,
athered around the table were
01'. and 1\'11'5, John Mooney and
AI, M I'S, Tuppel' Saussy and chil­
dl'en, Tuppy, Lindo and Billy, o[
Tumpu: and Mrs. Bert Riggs.
Mr, and MI'S. Rufus Cone as­
sembled members of their fami­
lies around their dinner table,
centercd with Thanksgiving tur­
key und all the trimmings.
Covers were laid for Mr, and
Mrs. M. W. Lit.ford, of Franklin;
Mrs. R. L. Cone Sr., Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Williams and son Frank,
Mr. 'and Mrs. H. D. Evel'ett and
dough tel's, Jane Ann, and Eliza­
beth, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cone,
o[ St:. Simmons; and Mr. and Ml's.
Frank Williams,
OLIFTON-NEWSOUE
Mr. and M,·s. Al'thur Clifton, of
Stute1'oro, announce the enagoge­
ment of their daughtel', Jewel
Mae, to Thomas R, Newsome. The
wedding will take place in Jan­
uary.
TrLL�(AN-Oi\IltII.i\I"L
Announccment is made of t.h�
engagement of Miss Minnie Till­
man, daughter of Henl'Y W. Till-
Store up happiness
and comfort for the
future. Bank with
us every pay day.
Bulloch County Bank
STATESBORO
Member Federal Deposit ll!snfance Corporation
,
BANK CREDIT /1 :/" /" It FARM CREDIT
1\11'5. TUPpcl' SauBsy and chit- were guests of MI'. and i\trs, C. HI
drcll, of Tampa, werc holiday 1\1cAlIisler ciLlI'illg the holidnys.
guests of hCl' mothel', Ml's. A. J.
Mooney,
"","""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,1,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"""",
.
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-.-
",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,"""""'"'It".,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,I,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,.tI"
MI', und Mrs, FI'C'cl T. Lanier
1\ll's, Joe Robel'l Tillman visil-
cd 11('1' mother, I\II'S, Ed Keel, in
l\lilledgcvlllc this \\'cek whilc he I'
husband at telld(ld a tractol' cleal­
erst meeting in Atlanta.
MI'. unci Ml's, Lestc!' \Voodwurd
and children, Allen and Patsy, of spent Thanksgiving Day in At­
Augusta, visil d Mrs, \Voodwul'd's \lantn with their daughter, ]\Irf'S,sistel', 'MI'S, Gcol'ge Lightfoot. flnd "V, T-T, Amason, and family. TIl!"y
family, were joined by rr. nncl l\1[l's. Rob­
Cl't Laniel', of Athens, and all Ht­
tended the gamc in Athens Sat­
urday.
Miss Mnry Suc Akins, of
Barnesville, spent the holidays
Laniel'
here with Mrs. JUli£l1l Hodgcs.
MI's.•1.,B, Averitl, Jack and
11111 Averill, 1\,11'8. R. L, \Vinbul'll
Bnd John Lightfoot at tended the
Tech-Georgiu game in A thellS
Sattll'day.
Miss Virginio Durden was in
Athens for I'he [ootball game and
homecoming dances at t.he Uni­
ve.rsit.y of Georgia. Loler. Miss
Durden visited Ml's. Hal'Old Glass
and family at Greensboro,
MI', and Mrs. F, 'IN, Darby,
Jack Dal'by find children, LynneMrs, Arnold Anderson and son,
Bobby Joe, spent the wee)< end
with 1\11'. and Mrs. Arnold Ander-
unci son, Stevc, returncd Sunday
from Miami, whore thcy spent
several days last week.
W. P. Cox, of Atlanta, spent
several duys last we It with his
sislel's, M,·s. J. B. Sargent and
Mrs, Russell Everett.
and Steve, of Jacksonville, wcre
guests of Mr. and MI'S. Buford
Knight during the holidays.
son a t Athens.
Mr. and Mrs. \-\1orth McDoug­
ald visited M,·s. McDougald's par­
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs, Ballenger, in
Summerville during t he holidays.
.
Miss Myra Joe ZettcI'OWCI', of
Wesleyan College, Mucon, attend­
ed the game and othel' homecom-
man, of Stut sboro, and the late
Mrs, Sarah Rena Tillman, 1.0 Er­
nest Anthony Curl'all. The wed­
ding will take place December 12
at t.he Aal'dsley Purk Baptist
Church.
Jt
\
,
/" I Jristocratic Line·ag�
Pleats form lines on thc right ..... lines on
the left . , •.. to give you the new,
"'''" smooth, slim look. And there's back
interest in the vented panels. Subtly trans-
lated in AMES 100% Worsted Mannish Flannel
. , . , , the fabric that's noted for its rich, fine textulc,
and for the way it pleal's with knife-like sharp-.
ness. Grey or Light Brown in Sizes 10 to 18.
Also in ARLINGTON'S wonderful
Worsted Gabardine in Black, Brown, Grey,
$12.95
;�� or D:trk Green.
Other Sliirts froin $4.98 to $8.95
H ,�nrv
ShOll HEN R Y 'S First
s
ing fcstivitl S (It tho Unlverslty
of Georgln during I he week end.
MI', unci MI'S, Puul Frunklln
had as holidny guests D1', lind
1\11's, Dnvld 1{ll1g and son, Dnvld
Jr. of LUl11iJVl'tOll, N, C" nnd
Miss Bm-bru-u Bnrburn nnd her
roorumute, Miss l luvrlct t Lurton,
or Pcnsnco!n. Fin,
Mr. Leonard Dickey spent th!!
holidays with his parents, '11',
and Mrs, 1.... P. Dickey, lit Spring­
Held.
M,·s. T. C. Clod[eltel' and SOli,
TOl11my, of Milledgevillc, visited
hel' sisle!', Mrs. J. P. Collins, und
family during tile holidays,
MI'S, Juson MOI'gun und chil­
dren, Jnson and Nltll, of Sr:mll­
nuh, spent the holidllYs with Mr,
lind Ml's. Bl'uce Ollifr. rvrociel'Ht£'ly fat hogs, weil J�
MI'. und Ml's, MIlI,tin Gates uetwecn 180 and 240 puund
wcre accompnnied to tll'ir homC' alivC', pl'oduce 111\111", ShOllld('I� 15-II!!JIoIIi�b�f@�Y:PI4oL<ill Jcffcn;ollville Sundny by Miss lind sides of the IlIOSt. desiruble
Liz Smith who, with Ml's. Gnt('1', size for curing,
left for A Ilanln Monday. Accol'ding to u survey during
the pm>1 lwO years, peoplc ill pro­
f('ssional pursuits Ilsed marc
fl'ozell foods lIlfin those in any
1.1. and M,·s. harles McAllis-
ter und little duughlc!', Elaine', of
FOI't Eusl is, Va" and 1\1 iss Vir-
01 h01' occupation.
SulJscl'ibe to The Bulloch Hel'- I FIGHT TB
ald. One yeaI' $2.50, I Buy Christmas Seals
gillia \Vnll, of Cape Charl('s, Va"
..�
Colorful .�'
TRIEE LIGHTS
and DECORATIONS
Only, ••
'
3.89 .
* Glass Balls,
• Replacement
UBhls c;, Bulbs,
* Tree Holders,
* Wreaths, etc,
Sit. U. for ALL
CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS
Give Your "PR/OE and JOY" This Bill
1I!·!.lHIT STREAMLINED FREIGHT
�oe�-�b�l�i,n�va�tr::��i£��g.�����'g �l��t�
spring motor w�th positive brake, V40J
S-Unit F.olsht - Bell .Ings -
8Smok.e-stack shoots harmless 4 9sparks, 27"x54" oval track. 17401... •
a,BULB LIGHT SET. Reg. �
Guaranteed safe. UL approved,
long-lif. GE bulbs; add-on plug.
E8810
Outdoor 7-Bulb Set - Safe,
weatherproof, [8B02
Nom. "Bubbl.-llto" Sct - $1Alive with bubbling Iction........ 3 8918803 •Elect.lc T•• ln, as low .......... �12.65
M'7A I')
r-A-,-����.�_.���)� "
,A
I,,. I1IU
Se' of Kitchen
FURNITURE
98c
"Wizard Jr/'
.
TOY awn,..
5-Room, Melal
DOLHU5E
$5.10 98c
A, "leun Jr." 6 .. Shoot.,; hand­
somely styled, 9" long, £8341 ....
e, Automatic W3ter Pistol� 30·
shot, Shoots 25', [8350 ... _ ........
C, Cent Autry Cap Pistol, 71/4",
A "real" cowboy gun, E834& .....
D, Doublt.Barrel Pop Cun. 23"
Makes 2 loud reports, E8348.
Many O'';e" In Our S'orel
Authenttc In Colontal styl..
every detail, Open back forBright colors, furnishing.8 pc. plastic. 20"'" high."..
Reaily sweeps!
Gaily colored
metal. 18"h"
wood handle.
$2.49
69c
65c
98c
men Voters III Atlanta this week. ing the holidays. I The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, December 2, 1948�'riellds of Miss Ruth Skipper, Judge und MI·s. Cohen Andel'-I-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;�i:�����==�====of Detroit, Mich, Iorrner teacher son lind daughter. Dale, visited � ��'_!"'-':._i*l.....In Bulloch county will be inter- MI', nnd Mrs, Juke MUI'I'ny In Au ......::, .....:.. ....'r"!9:��ostod t.o learn that she is ill the gustu lust week. ' §
. 0 n
•
'Bulloch County Hospltul and that Mr. und Mrs. P. C. Parker lind ([))Cnall§ ,.·'.t Hrnswelt left Sunclny [01' her sisor, Mrs, C, C. Lampley, or Joe Lundrum 11'01'0 111 Athens SUI
7,
-
7'H. 1 .. r's to join his wife und son Vnldostu, hos come to romaln urdny Inr tho footbull gnmc..:10 ru e Visiting he!' parents, Mr. with her untll she leaves the hos- Mrs, W, I-LI Sharpe, Mrs, Deli nOIIiUNS-IUltDand Mrs, Cru-l Hocffel. MI'. And pitul. Anderson, Mrs, But-tow Lumb and Mr. und Mrs. A, G. W, Robbins,Mrs, Braswell and AI are expect- MI'S, E, A, Chnnce, of Gorfield, children, Anne. Put nnd Murtha of Zion, 111., announce the en- I flIRT II ,Mrs, If. O. Shrllptl'ine und SOilS, cd to return next week, is Visiting her daughter, Mrs, E. spent Frlduy In Snvannah. gagerncnt of their dnughtcr, Cnth- .., a.tst- w.Jiml11Y and Shupp)" and MI I :Il,'. und Mrs. Robert DeRleux, N. BI·OWIl. Dr, Hiram Juckson uttcnded erlne Muriel, t.o Ensign Hugh ."'••ii•••___Maggie Alderman, of Chnuu- Mncon, spent the holidays with Mrs, J. 1\1, Thayer is improving the Tec-Georgla garne in Athens Bird, U,S,N" SOn of Mr. nnd Mrs.
neoga, Tenn. spent. tho holidays their parents, Mr. and MI'8. Max Iullowlng an operation
at Bulloch last Snturday, Comer Bird, of Portal. The mar-
with M,'. und Mrs, II. II. Zeiter- Dcltlcux, County Hospital. Miss Betty McLemore and Bob rlage ceremony 11'111 be performed
�;�.�:' \�,mISfll�lli:;:,n:�d iI1M�III:�:� h,,:I';,Sml'�OI�I:;,e�� �;II'i��'SI\\;�� ch��;:e:�:l(����· ;,�iI ���;l:�t�,li�i�:: �:�;��':'I�, ��I�� I::�� ;::�e�Hs
In
�� t�e 1�IO,7,.,CI::it�,1 ����::'b�'.' J�:
UOl'o. weel( end Mr, und Mrs. Earl Du- MI'.' Ilumilton's mothcl', MI'S, Beth Miss Sullie Serson has return- Wright offlcluting. The I'eceptionproe, of Decatur. l-Iumilton at Rochelle, Ga" dul'- cd to Mcrcer Unlvcl'slty, Mncon
immediately following will be inMrs, Mamie Chandler and Mrs. ing Ihe holidays. to resume her st.udlcs.
thc Zion-Benton HI g h SellOol,JHIneS Oliver, of Wayncsboro, MI'S, McCoy Johnson und chil- Miss Ret-a Follis, udminlst.l'llt.dl
gymnnsulm,"pcnt SundflY with theil' siste!', dl't'Il, Hoscl11nry and Beth, "ct.Ul'n- of the Shlpmnn Memol'I111 Hos-
MI's. A, M, Braswell, and family, C!d Tllesday to their home in Mu- plt.al, St, St.ephens, New
Brun-I
Miss Robbins 11' II graduate of
01', und Mrs, Ben A. Denl had con ufter vislintg MI', and Mrs, swick, Canudn, Cunudo, Is spenrl� Zion-Benloll J-iigh School. cluss
us their guests Thanl(sglving MI'. J. M, Thuyer, iug sOl11e time with Mrs, T. E. of ]945, and Is presently employ­
nnd Mrs, .lohn Duniel" Deal find Mr. and 'MI'S, Percy Avcritt. und Serson, ed ut th Gl'ent Lukes TraininG"
daughter, Barbara, of August.a, daughtcl', .June, were visitors in W. S. Hanner und \-\T, S, llun- Center,
nnd 0,'. Albert and 01'. Helen Savannah Friday. nel' Jr., attended the Tech-Geor.
Deal and children, Bill and Bon- Miss Shirley Ann Laniel', of gia game in Athens Saturday, Ensign Bil'd rC'ceived his COln-
nie, of Lake City. \tVesleyan College, was at home Mrs, J. \V, Pcacock, of Easl.- mission from Ihe Univel'sity of
M,'. und Mrs. M. W. Lit ford, o[ with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. man, visited J'elalives here during
South Carolina NROTC in 1946.
Franklin, Ga" spent the holidays Llnt.on Laniel', for the week end, the holidays, Previously, hc studied Ht MCl'cer
with their da'ught.er, Mrs, Rufus Mr. und Mrs, J, E, Thomason
,
Univcrsity, Emory University and
Cone, and family. spent Ihe holidays In Atlanta and, .
A pound of [,sh steaks will pro- Georgia Teachers College. He Is
M,'. and Mrs. Harold Cone, of All d tlended the Teeh-' Vide the I'eeommended t.wo ounces a member of Phi Della Thet.a sa-
G lenls an
a
• IOf proteins for n dish which will cial fraternity, P�esently, he isSt. Simons, were guests of Mr. eo�g a game, SCI'VC foul', attached to Service School Com-und Mrs, Everett Williams dur- Mr, und Mrs, Bobby McLemore IElmoI' Church Sunday und w.erc
1\'1'". ,'In(1 MI's. CI,al'les Stl'I'ck- il1l� the holidays. mand, Electronics Maintenance" and children, Andrea and Gail, of
I
Like ment, poultry has protein School. Greut Lakes, Ill.dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. land announce the birt'h of u son Superintendent and Mrs, S. H, Albany, visited his parents, MI',' of higlt quulity lind is also u good\.y. Zettel'ower,
Saturday, November 20, ut the Sherman had as guests dllt:ing t.he and Mrs. Orville McLemore, dur- I source of iron, Ilhosphol'tlS and B vitnmin"'.:._ .J�������������Miss Billie Jcan Jones, of the Bulloch County Hospilnl. Mrs, 1 '\'leek end Mrs, J, L, Martlll, Mrs, --- - - --- ,_ --------------- - _ .
University of Georgiu, was t.he Strickland will be remembel'ed as Jewel Casey, of Savannah, and
weck end gucst of hel' pnl'Cnts, Miss Gussie Denmark of this Miss Murgaret Sherman, of Ath-
Mr. and Mrs, W. \tV. Joncs, community. en�r, and Mrs, William Denl, of
.rd children, Gilbert Jr. and Har­
ot, spent the holldays with Mrs .
JI1C'S pnrcnts, MI', and Mrs. C,
lluff, In Griffin. MIl)'Qr Cone
1I':"d to Sln�esbol'o Thursday
County News
Denmark
Mr. and Mrs. WIIIIIII11 Hewell,
of Savannah, and Mr. und Mrs,
Jimmy Bowen, of Atlunf a, \\ICI'(,
guests of MI'. and Mrs. D. H.
Lanter during the week,
Charlcs Zelterowel' visited Mr.
and Mrs. L. H. Hugln nnd other
relatives in t.hc c0l1l111unity dur­
ing the week end,
MI', und Mrs. J. T, LAmb spent
Thanksgiving Duy with Mr. lind
Mrs. ,lesse Hood in Stutesboro.
NOTICE!
Miss Willie O'Nenl Brugan, of
lhe Univcrsity of GeQl'giR, spcnt.
the holiduys with he!' parents,
,MI', unci Mrs: D, W, ,Bmgall,
•
lJel ty Zet lcrowcl', of Geol'glu
Teachers College, spent Fridny
night with M,'. and M,',. W. W.
Jones,
Effec�ove Saturday,
Deeember 4, Our
Ofl'ice Will Close
at 1:00 O'clock p. m.
On Saturdays
MI's. M, p, Fordhulll WIlS hon­
ored on hel' 63rd birthduy with II
dinnel' at her home by her chil­
dren. Mr. and MI'S. Hal'vey L,Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Roynls und Anchembau and sons and MI',
children, Mr, and MI'S, E .1.... and Ml's, Feed Quarles lind cI1i1-Bmwn und family, of Brooklet., dren werc among those pl'esent.
Mrs. Hattie Gillis und son and
Mr. Ray Kitchens, all 9f Slivun- Mr. und Ml's, Levon I<icklight­
nah, were guests of Mr. lind Mrs, el' were super guests of Mr. and
,T. L, Lamb during the week. Mrs, Jacl< Ansley Thnnksgiving
night.
MI'. and Mrs, 1-1, I-I. Zettel'owcl'
.­
STATESBORO
TELEPHONE
and Fl'ankHn attended sel'vices at IUltTII ANNOUNCEMENT
COMPANY
- Deaths
Fully Underwriters ap­
proved Indoor 8 light
set with GE 15 volt lamp.
In assorted coloro, Han­
dy Add -On connector
makes It posstble to at...
tach other sets. Several
set. make your tree glow.
11.6' VALUE FOR
ONLY
-
LaGrange, visitcd his parents,
MI'. and Mrs. Albert Deal, a few
clays last week.
Mr. and Mrs. James Deal and
children, Judy and Jim, of Savan·
nah, spent Thanksgiving Day
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Deal.
Mrs. Maud Edge has returned
from NashVille, Tenn" where she
visited her son, John Edge, and i
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Cannon
visited relatives in Orlando, Fl •. ,
during' the holidays.
Parrish Blitch, math and radio
teacher at Fulton High School,
Atlanta, spent the holidays with
his mothel', Mrs. W. H. Blitch.
�rns. J. R. HUNNIOUT'I'
Mrs. J. K Hunnicul.l., "ge 86, STATESBORO
died early Monday morning uflcr
an illness of u few days. Fun­
cral services were held Tuesday
morning at thc St.atesboro .Meth­
odist ChUrch with Hev. Chas. A.
Jackson officiating� Burial was in
East Side cemctery, She is sur­
vived by two daught.ers, MI'S.
Lo�nie Flake, Statesboro, and
Mrs, T, N. Bush, of Alubumn; t.wo
sons, D. J. Hunnicutt" and A. S.
Hunnicutt, of Statesboro; and
two step-sons, John Thomas Hun­
nicutt and Charles Hunnicutt, of
Statcsboro, Bal'nes Funeral Home
was in charge of arrangcments.
Personals
Mr. and Mrs, Jimmy Redding
and children, Patricia and Jim­
my, visit.ed relatives in Winder
ul'idng the holidays and attended
tI�e Tech-Georgia game Saturday.
s�s�
A deluxe and exceedlntdy beautllul
bicycle that wtll thrill the hear_
�lh:"lm�6�m����f=��I:Ilf.l�
ktck stand, lull protection chain
�ard and extra wide lenders.'Supersontc" streamlined de.lgn
lor strenttth and beauty. Modsrn
englneerrng msthod. plu. mas.
production gtve you quaUty and
ectllomy In thl. outstanding blcyclel nll ••�.\':<M
MODEL ILLUSTRATED
$6295
LINDSEY J. SWINSON
Dr. and Mrs. E. N. Brown and
Mr, and Mrs. Hoke Brunson son, Ronnie, spcnt Friday in WUI'-
andchildren, Hoke Jr, and Bar- then on business.
•
bara, spent the holidays with Mrs, Emory Gny has returned
MI'S, Brunson's purents, J'\'lr, and to her horne near Millen after
Mrs, L, p, Glass, of Fairburn. undergoing an operation at Bul-
W. D. Colley and son, Butch, loch County Hospital.
visit.ed in \-\1aycross during the Mrs. Maud Edge and Mrs. I-Iow-
week end. ell Sewell attended a regional
Mayor and Mrs. Gilbel't Cone conference of the League of Wo-
Mr. Lindsey\ J. Swinson, 67,
died Thursday night of last weei<
in the Bulloch County Hospital
after a short illness, Mr. SWin-lj.����•••••••••;;.".,;.t�son was a prominent farmer ofthe \Vest Side community who
retired several years ago because
of failing health, Funeral ser­
vices were held Saturday morning
at Bethel Baptist Church with
Rev, E. L. Harrison officiating,
Burial wa� in Brannen cemetcry,
He is survived by one bl'otlrel', C,
T. SWinson, of Statesbol'o; and a !
Iw)f-brother, T. H. Swinson, of
Swainsboro. Bal'nes Funeral Home
was in charge of 81'l'ullgemellts.
NAVY OFI'ERING VEi\lt l'EItM
I:OI� IS-\'EAR-OLI> \'OUl'IIS
Chief L. A. Hammond, of the
U, S. Navy Recruiting Sel'vice, �
Savannah, who is in Statesbol'o I.
- v. :),
ench Monday, states that the lW�ca�b'dlr.ct.dondriv-.1i' i
Navy is now offering one-year fe.t D.frolt.r clean windshield of
enlistments for l8-year-olds who sno�...,ice, Ileit and condentDlion,
wish to join thut service. '1101 ��ux
Chief Hammond, Chief H. Vt:
Hall, and Coief B. H. \Ticl<ers 1'0'
tate in coming to Stat:esbol'o, One
of these three may be seen, euch
Monday between 10:30 n, 111, und
3 p. m in the basement of the
post office building.
Youth enlisted in the Navy will
be sent to San Diego, Calif., for
their recruit training,
DOLLS
Really lovable. Com­
plctely <;tressed, sleeps
and'Crle•.
$4 49"" 0514 •
Stroogly sewn, oUtclal
size. Inllaltng needle
.,cluj,d.
$1 98_oan •
Intermtt:onnl-Appl'oved winter tract accu.oriee pAy fM
themselves in superior performarlc:ei Tbe 8CCIIIIOI'ieI �
trated here are 'typical examples from oar compl_1IOdo­
all I nternational-designed and InterDadoaal-OK.'dbr,.geot
reliability and economy. Thcy're the acce�.oriel '*' �1I.1eft .
national trained experts use in all winter truck servIcing.
Come to us for the acceuories and service tha, result in top
cold wenthcr truck performance,
.
DIR.E TRUCUS
M:lln Indder raises by Cl ank
ac1101l. l::Jrl!l�lt red Clni::.h,
12"1/1 inchps long.
t.lO $1.19
Statesboro TrucJ\ & Tractor
Company 38 East Molin Street
•
1J.If WORKING CIDIIIfS'I'OO'R£ \IItAQINt\
�LAo(s. OV£llAU.f> AWO.JEANS,
.JUST9RING 'TIlEM H'RE AJ()WISHTHEM
1111 MODERN WASH MAClIIJIIE5
_ .....
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
-I'HONE 894-
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Bulloch Countv
'" ,
Farm Bureaus
DuBose
Dry Cleaners
Call 368-J or 538-J
MI', nncl 1\'I1'S, Paul Davis, of Hendrix, Jimmie Lou Wllllams,
U. D. t\LLEN IS WEST SIDE lines who hove puld npproxlrnutc-
",e Brooklet school f'n iult y, spent Ellen Parrish. Burbaru Jones.
FAItM IlUItEAU 1'lItlSIDEN'I' Iy $135 each for Ihls rum I tole-
Nev,"ls School lnst. week end with relatlves in nnd Jackie Knight ; John Proc-
H. E. Allen was named presl- phone project. It is u metallic
Meller. 101', Robert Minick and Art.e dent of Ihe West Side Furrn Bu- circult and should be us effective
News 'Monday uf temoou Ihe \VOI11Hn'S Grooms. ���::I cn�u;�� ;�;e�I:�'y n��:�li�g I_�! ns urbun phones.
Ruddy Mende
------"-------1
Society of Christian Service of Next Thursday night, Decem- succeeds Paul Nesmith.
Dr. \V. D. Lundquist, county
�,;',�� ��;��:�d n::�;;:'" a ��:::It I:� 'c;���� 1��;�:t';:leT,iI'l�lI'�:TI�I�'�!� ::��n�1��I'�I:.:l �h�:CI�':�,�,\e�1 ��� ��,. i�' t�,::��,:�; nl��I'.:'�U�c��n� le,�II�,c\e9�9t�II.;e;::r�V��h N�:�m�� :I���,tl�o�::��ct��;'ll\':'�n��c:., .. \��I'
U:I,:U':�::;I i:1,:n:I::t,:',:y l llxon, of �:�h:� ::l���:I���::I;,�h����,e ��"It::�:� ��:�. I��. �,..o�;::�i�h,,,,;,;:�,gl��ste�� g"���1 0: 1�:�d�:I�'iven by til; pri- :: �!��.e�:��ld:��, I:��S:��; Tyson ���:��01.;,�elho�:,. ��nd��u�!�OI;'�;,
New York, CIlI'Ollle 10 MiRmi, !;JHlI'I')' t(lums.
served I'efreshments. mar'y department, Purt II by the ommended the usc of metol II)'"
The Nevils girls hReI n little Miss Mumic Lou Anderson spent
grummar grade pupils, and Part !\IUS. �J\J\1 BRANNEN ieg which the furm bUl'('!8U is l't
trouble in dcfculing the visiting the pust week end with )'clulives
III by the high school dcplII't- J{l,ENAl\IJl)1l JlRI!lSIDEN'l' opel'RUng to buy. They nrc suti:-
mont ThC're w'll also be stunts Mrs, Sam Brannen was ren8111- fnctory and not too expensive, Iw
ICllm with n scol'e of 32 to 18, at Register, I
.
'..
,I ,"
The Nevils boys halted the un- J\llisses Jenene and Joan John-
und features betweon acts. cd pl'osidcnt of the associated pointed out. This will do much to
defeAled Porlnl rive by u score son spent the Thanl{sgiving hoB- Pl'Occeds rrom the evening's en-
wOlllon's chapter at \Vost Side. prevent 1he spl'oud of hook-
of 4:� 10 42. days with relatives at Shellrnan. tel·tainment will be used for the
Elected to serve with MI's. Bron- worms.
Out of the six games pluYQcl MI'. and Mrs. T. R. Brynn und piano fund, for purchase or 1.1 pi-
nen are Mrs, L. p, .Ioinel', vice Housewives wulk at least foul'
Ihis season. Nevils girls hovc re- Miss .Jill Br�'al1 spent t.he wee I< uno raJ' the auditorium.
president; MI's. Roy Smith, Irens- miles unci spend 25 hours u yeur
Illuined undefeated and the boys end at their heme at Tybee. Mr. and MI's. J. H. Hinton and
ul'er; flnd Mrs. 1-1. E. Allen, sec- in maki!lg just one bed by t.he
huve lost only Lo Reidsville. Mrs. Felix Pal'l'ish, Mr. and Miss Sara Hinton visited reln-
l'eLary. cOl11mon household method.
MI'. and Mrs. Heyward McEI- On Friday night., December 3, Mrs. D. L. Aldennan unci Mr, and lives in Alabama during the holl-
During the business session the --- _
\leen and son, Ronnie, of Ports- the Nevils boys und gil'ls will Mrs. J, D. Alderman spent the days.
group voted not to hold the De- ------------.....,
mouth, Vn., have l'etul'I1ed to meet. Ludowici on Ludowici's past week cnd at Shcllman. I . cembel' meeting a�d to try the Itheil' home aflel' visiting MI'. Mc· COlll't. Miss DOl'is Pa'Tisil. of Millen, M,ss Betty Snyder and Bob f"ce slIppe,' plan nt thele meet.ing S. W. S 1\1 ARTElveen's pUl'ents, MI', unci Mrs. On Tuesday night, December spent the weel< end with her par- Snyder spent U1e week end with in January.
I
N, Zolturowcr Ave., Between
A. F. McElvcen.
14, Ihel'c will be an oystel' sup. ents. MI'. and Ml's. H. G. Par· "elatlves
in Flol'ida. MI'. Nesmith "eported that an' - Ol)tician - 011111 SL nnd DOYI'r ltd.
Some of the collegc students PCI' in t.he Nevils high school, rish. Miss Jeweldene Allen and Haz-
other order of t.hree cul'loads of
1 Nuxt t:o 'l'hnckstull & !\Ielton
who l'etlll'lled to val'iolls colleges sponsol'ed by lhe Nevils Pm·enl· Among college students' home el Deal spent last wcek end in
fence posts had been gl'Ouped lind E\'E GLASSES nEI'AUCED I Ilelldlng COIIII'8ny
Sunday, artel' spenciing the hoJi- Teacher Associalion. in coopera- for Thanksgiving holidays were Snvnnnah 'with MI' .and MI's. EI�
would be ordered out. immediate-
BROKEN LENSES
I
WE CALL l;'On. &'. DELIVER
days at lheil' homes here, 'Werc: tion with the Nevils Farm Bu- Miss s Joyce Denmark, Ann 1110 \Vells,
Iy.
II Or you mny IClive your clothelMiss Rebecca Richal'dson, to Bes- l'cau, A frce piclure show will be He also l'epOl'ted that the 23 DUPI.IOA1'.�D for chmn1ng ut "oblllon DuBose
sic Tlfl; Misses ]1'is Lce and the main feature of the evening. ----.---
miles of telephone lines were now
I l\Ion's Store on
\Vest '1\-luln St.
Carol Brown and Calvin Up· We were huppy to have Miss To the Tobacco Growers of Bulloch County �:��� f���;,�:le� :��utlV�UI�ee�� (IAmler Jeweler. Iluttdlng)
church, to Tcachers College; Tn- Sue Snipcs and Mrs. Lewis visit \Ve wunt to thnnk £Ill of ybu who purchased your Tobacco Thcre al'e 28 subscl'ibers on these � .: L _
man Newman, \\1i1son Groover, our school last Monday ,,��������������������������������������.��M, L. MilicI' Jr. and Montrose '--.---- Plants from us this yeur, We are happy that your sales indicate II1II
Graham, to lhe Unil'e"sily of ��;�\�I:'�OD�� 4��������E�; ��u,:I;la���e�I::: y���Ii�� ;:u YaOr�r /!����ra:�oh:i�e n�� ��;n��I;
GeOl'gin; and Frcd Brown and
-
, -, '"
plants thts year, talk t.o the ones who did and you'll order from
Amason Brannen, to Abraham The
'Warnock 4-1-1 Club met on
us next. year. Don't plant a tobacco bed, Let us grow yourThursday, November 11. Mr. DyeBaldwin.
Cl' mct with the boys and Miss plants. "Ve can grow
thcm bctter and quicker.
Mr. and Mrs .. 1. J. Ncwlllan en- Spears with the girls. OUI' secre- See Our ltel,resentntlve, OARL
r
ANDERSON
ICl'tained wilh a dinnel' SlInday tal'Y, Mal'gie Ann Allen, p,·esent· GIVI� HIM YOUR ORDER FOR NEXT YEAR'S PLANTS
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Heyward cd the club program. Following
McElvcen, of POl'lSl1"loul.h, Va. 1 he program, we elected the re­
COVCI'S were laid fot' Mr. and Mrs. maindcr of our club officors and
McElveen, MI', and Mrs. A. F. advisors as follows: Margie Allen,
McElveen, ]\Ilisses Eugenia uml secretary; Bobbie Jean Anderson,
Lenora Newmun, Inmnn Ncwman rcportel'; Mrs. J. H. Roach, Mrs.
u)nd Mr. and Mrs. Newman. I Tom. Kennedy, Bar�ey RushingMr. und Mrs. J. \\1. Upchurch and .F10yd Dcal, UdVISOI'S. .
and little daughtcr, Linda, of I MISS Spears showed us a �11l1-
inlul'p bcdroom mude by LeUluda
Chul'le�ton, S. C., hU�I� ,rctU1'ne.d Lowe, It wa� 1'e )I'oduction of
to theil' home uft.er VISltlllg theil'
I
mothers here, Mrs. Olive Bl'ow11
I Leuiuda's bedroom after she had
and Mrs. Tlfl Upchurch, I
made improvement.s.
Thc boys and girls saw two
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Sowcll have pictures togethcr, "On the Other
moved in 10 their attructive new Side of t.he Fence" and "Ride 'Em
home,
County News
Brooklet
County News
Stilson
Ily srus, II 011 Ell 'I' WAIINOClI(
Mrs. A. F. McElvcen hAS I'·
turned home after sp ndlng S011W
time in Daytona Bench, Fta.
MI'. nnd Mrs,
Flu., fo1' llic wintcr, lind [lCCOI11-
punied by MI'8. Clydc Hixon unci
duughtcI', Miss Certl'udc Hixon,
of Richmond Hill lind Miss Mal'Y
Bakel' of Atlunta, Miss lIixon's
guest, visited Mr. and MI'S. Ger­
ald Brown und Donulrl BI'OWIl
Thursduy. They also visited Mrs.
Olive Brown in Statesboro,
HINSON BROTHERS, Deerfield Beach, Fla.
r'"
1
The Birthday Club of Ihe Bap·
tist Church met at the church
Thursday evcning ror their regu­
luI' monthly meeting. All haste
having bil'thduys during Novem­
ber were honorcd, An intcresting
progrulll, under the dit'ect ion of
Mrs. Lewis Richudson, wns pre­
sented ,urt.cr which a social haul'
was cnjoyed, Refreshment.s were
served and Mrs. RichOl'dson pre�
senlcd euch honor guest with an
indiviunl bidl'thday cake.
Cowboy," shown by Mr. Dycr.
BOBBIE JEAN ANDERSON. I
Miss Ganelle McElveen, of Sa·
vannah, spent the week end wil h
her parents, Mr. ancl Mrs. 1-1. C.
McElvee.n
_4 J;-J
��'-
:M.r. and Mrs. Pete .smith have
returned to Savannah uftel' visit­
ing Mrs. Smith's parent.s, Mr. and
Mrs. Desse Brown.
, , . '0 put 'he co rds you like 'he mas' on 'he man'el
above Ihe stockings' And you can be sure the cards
you send are "shown ofl'� If you sond Hallmark
Chrislma. Cards.
Friends of Superintcndent S. A.
Driggers ure intcrested to know
that he continucs 10 improve at
his home here, aftcl' bing iIt in
the Bui}och Count.y Hospital. He
is now able to take up his school
duties again.
Don't Wait Too Late to Have Your Christ­
mas Cards Personalized. Come by Now and
Put in Your Order for Personalized Christ­
mas Cards So That You May Be Assured of
Early Delivery for Early Mailing.
Lanier Jewelers
"YOUR HALLMARK DEALER"
Statesboro, Georgia
"ON THE SQUARE"
4·H TRAINING
Thousands of 4·H Club memo
bel'S in the nation checked and
improved Iheil' food habit.s in
1948 and more than 200,000 car­
ried out I raining projects in home
nursing and first. aid.
I:
,...---,,'
__
.
-, '"
!\-om where I sit .. , by Joe Marsh
__
"
Our Dairies Don't
, I
�' "Milk" the Customers
FOR SALE
1-1942 Chcv. ��-'I' Trucl(
i.-Nabors Pnltl Trllil!'I'
'1-F,30 Fa. 'llaH '!'I'l'chp
J -W.()nder SI,idll",'
I-Frick Sawmill with
Edger
l-UD-18 Int. Dies('1
Power Unit
WINS
I
1490 On Your Dial
era work: with beer retailer. to help
them maintain decent, law�abiding
taverns, They don't want beer sold
In any other kind. Any tavern that
doe...'t toe tho line, I. reported to
the proper 1...1 authorltl...
From where 1 lit, co-operativ.
regulation is the best way of insur­
ing satisfaction to the public­
whether it's keeping our milk
standards high, or making our tav­
erns a credit to their communitiet.
A visiting editor was praising the
milk nnd butter that folks served
him-nnd I cXlllnincd it was due to
our local dairy association, which
got the farmers together and pro�
vided for frequent inspet:tions of
herds and equipment 1.0 rnise dniry
8tnndnrds.
And Inter, when I treated him
to a glass of beer nt Andy's Garden
Tavern, I explained about the
Brewers' Program of Self Regula­
tion-which works somewhat the
.same way, with good results, too.
Under Self Regulation, the brew-
- MON., WED. & �I.
10:00 A. M.
Brought to lfou By
STATESBORO
EQUIPMENT &
SUPPLY CO.
(JHARLIE L. HOWARD -NORGE-
Statcliboro, Georlo:'ln
DEALER
CQIlYri..ht. 1948. United Slales Brewers Foundatio�
ASTHMA
Don't let COUlhlDl, whenln,. recurrlnl at­
�atk. 01 Bronchial A.�hma ruin alHP aneS
�noC!r�l: l�:�h��� \,'I�nl ,!'���io:e�lle�J
tubea and lun", U,uaU)' help' nature qulckl,
e-meve thick, .Ucky mucua. Th". allul.te.
eoulPln, and .Id. treer brutllllli and better
IIleC'p. Oe' MEUlDI\CO (rum drUIRI.�. BaUa·
(actio" or money back lua"11'eed.
YOUIKAT
TOPS
WITH
�I)eclaltzu In OlennlnK' and
'g 1'0". lI11t. Oall U.
for Quick Pickup uml
11 Ih 1)'.
We Glv"
I'rOlnllt SCfl'lcc On All
DRY CLEANING
ONE I)AV SI!lRVIOE
ON REQUEST
Give Sonlethi ng for the
HOll1e ... Give Something fron)
Lindsay & Morgan's
Again we extend this invitation: You may nQt always find the
household things we sell . . . the services we prQvide . . . in
your home stores . . . in which event you are cordially wel­
come to trade with us in Savannah.
Looking toward Christmas, you will find shopping here most
important ... because we are now carrying on a Pre-Christ­
mas Sale due to being overstocked on certain items. For ex­
ample, Coffee Tables, Cocktail Tables, Lamp Tables, End
Tables, Console Tables, and the like are Reduced One-Fourth!
Ideal Christmas Gifts!
All Framed Pictures and Period Design ill' ,! . All Floor
and Tabl.e Lamps are on Sale at One-FourUI Ilc.'(lliction. And
a few Kneehole Desks, in mahogany or maple, and Break­
iront-Secretaries and miscellaneous other items are also Re­
duced One-Fourth!
Are you interested in Upholstered Furniture? A number of
our fine Chairs and Sofas ... from Valentine-Seaver and other
leading makers ... are included in the Pre-Christmas Sale at
"
Bear in mind, please, we are one of the largest dealers in wool
rugs and carpet in the Southeast. We have in stock many
types of 9, 12 and 15 ft. width carpet (from which rugs or wall
to wall coverage can be supplied to fit any floor area) and
many types of 27 and 36 inch hall and stair runner carpet.
New assortments of fabrics for slipcovers, draperies, curtains
and upholstering have just arrived. We will custom make
whatever you require, in time for Christmas if orders are
placed promptly: Robert Miller, interior decorator and man­
ager of our drapery, curtain and slipcover department, will
assist in matters of home decorating. No charge for this
service.
L�OO���
BULL 61 YORK STS.
���111�
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA.
Our Store Is O(ll,osite the Post Officc-Telellhone 5178
us
•
F e a
leave tholr chlldhoorl dronms bo- I The Bulloch Herald Thursday Decembe 30 1948hind. ' t r t
t
vlco about everything. but he'll
hllve to mnko decisions lor him.
Helf scrneduy nnd II, as a child,
he depended on Mother and
Daddy for eVerything, he'll be lost
and confused,
When We order babies, We or­
der fascinating bundles 01 trou­
ble or pleasure. We are to blame
11 our bablcs are demanding,
stingy or conceued, .
OUI' 'n I tltudcs and actions mark
our children. They arc experts at
copying, so It's up to us to let a
good exnmpls for them to 1'01.
low.
Interested in. und ns curious
about school happrninhs ns in ru"
thor's cluy til thc office, 01' the
iCinn Mrs. .lnncs hud on the cnko
at tile circle meeting.
Extru activitics are only side­
shows in the circus of education,
but they help develop an all­
'round child, Music lessons, school
pluys, glee club practtcos, lind
fool bull arc good and children
should be oncournged to take
pal't-BUT not pllshed into them.
1 know one girl Whose mother
would not allow her to ploy bus­
ketbull because Jnnuncd fingel'S
might make her knuckles large
and spoil the appcnrnnco of her
hands.
AnoOlel' gil'l wan u lligh school
music medal find hnmedial:ely
presented it to the pushing pur­
ent Who had forced her to prac­
tice two hours cvcl'y nfternoon,
and said, "Mot.her, hel'e's youI'
medal."
It·s lun'd 10 find lhe line be.
tween encouragemcnt and shove
ing.
School Is old sluff now nnd nil
thc Mul'Ys find Johnnies have
graduully accepted the rcutlno
ow ckduy lessons und nccossn ry
hornowm-k I hnt must be done be­
foro the next session of ctnssos.
H thn children ure huppy about
It-if they enjoy school and HI'O
oager 1.0 get to the building every
mornlng, you cun tuke u large
port ion of I he credit because the
parents' uttitudcs have II lot to
do with it.
u r e s
"Doll Foy" Dottie Hargrove
The City On the Dyke One Way Of Rearing
(EDITOR'S NOTE Lust
'�7�����������1
Before you start thinking, I rndlum, played with hnaglnary- "Whore does Dottie get orF- compnnions, and it WIIS not bee
tl'yJng to toll folks how to tulse cuuse she \\IUs lonesome.
children when her Beth is only
twenty months old 1" I'll tell you.
I can I'emembe,' my childhood
und school duys, I take nil these
al'licles on l'ulsing children sel'i­
ously and I've wat.ched plenty of
kids grow up.
week we visited in tho home
of u Dutch couple while tour­
ing Hollanr! 11'1 I h Doll Foy.
This week we go to a town
culled Voledum which fuccs
the NO"lh Sea. Uy J. W. nOIlEIt1'S
Falling OUr visit in the Dut.ch
iJulluch Oounty l�rotl!cUvc Unit
Forestry Notes
home we went to a town called
Volcdum which fflces the North ------------­
Sea. This liltle t.own is built UI' During November the Bulloch
on the top of ,tt big dyke, ]n spite County PI'otCction Unit personnel
of the cold weather thc day we suppressed five wild fires, burn­
wel'o there we had the feeling ing
n totul of 47 acrcs. The avcr�
t.hat we wel'e looking in thc puges agc
size of only nine and a frac­
of n fairy t.ale book. tion acrcs PCI' fire is partially
The men thel'e making their
due to the wholelleurtcd coopera­
living at fishing in the North Sea, tion of t.he landowners in help­
They weul' �voode11 shoes, the big ing us with the work, Also, OUl'
pantaloon bloomel's, blacl< knit- towcl'mcn have been "on the
ted sweaters, black ot white sea job" and have reported the fires
caps. The women and children just us soon as they were spot­
white "dutch" caps and white
ted. Fires suppressed last month
uprons. The women were Sitting
would have bUl'ned approximate�
around Imitling sweatcrs, socks, Iy 3,800 acres. Threc of the above
and stockings for the wintcr" fires wcre sturted by debris burn­
They knit and spin most. of the ing. Warming fircs, carelessly
clothing they Weur. left in t.he woods, accounted for
The store buildings and I he the other two.
church all silting along Ihe dyke 1 would like to again urge ev­
was one of t.he most pieturesquc ery'one t.o be very careful with
scencs I ever saw. Some day 1 control burning and warming­
wunt to return to Holland. fircs, Make sure that cvery spari<
The chul'ch of lhe DUlch is is qead out before leaving. If
Catholic, The people are smart! you I' fires docs get out of control
and industrous, und thrifty.
I
you can probably get us more
OUI' canal "'il" took us up for promptly by calling 501.L, States· .
miles through and around t.he city bora, 01' by reporting it to one
of Amsterdam, a cit.y of ave I' one of the lowers.
million people: In the outer and
inner harbors we sa�v ships from
all over t.he world, We saw ships
in dl'y docks being repaired and
rcadied for another \.I'ip to sen.
We saw the huge sea \wall which
protect.s Ihe cit.y fOI'1<.1 t.he North
Seu. The out.er and inner harbors
at Amsterdam I afe the wonder
to every ane who has seen them,
Hollund with Doll. Next 'we
go 10 Belgium, arriving ·there
..
on July 17.)
BACKACHE
Por quiet comfortln. help tor B.ct&Cbt.
RheumaUe Pallll, Odtlnl Up NlIb.... ItfOOI
�:��! :��:r ���t!:s �=�:".�-:-::�
t '0 non·orranlc aDd non.-I,.Umtc KI�' aDd
I Bladder trollblea, ir, CytfaL Quick. complete••�br&cUon or .ou, bact .uarllld.ll4. Uk
,our dNnlat tor Cytta ...,.
I EDITOR'S NOTE: This
finishes our trip through
_- BATTERIES -
We have ••• at all times ••• a Battery to
fit YOUl' Car, Truck or 1'ractor.
We Personally Guarantee
GOODYEAR AND HIXON
,
BA1TERIES_
We Handle All Adjustments [n Our Store
NO RED TAPE and NO DELAY
Walke� Tire & ·Battery Service
(BILL WALKER)
41 E. Main St. Phone-472
•'. .I
,..� .-'
AMAZING ;;I��G MATERIAL
DOES 3 IMPORTANT JOBS FOR YOUR HOM.E
For a real siding buy, investigate Flintkot.
Insulated Siding. Examine the cut·away
diagram above. Note the strong, rigid base
of asphalt-protected Flintkote Insulation
Board •.. the heavy coating of weather­
proof asphalt and fireproof mineral granul...
No wonder Flintkote Insulated Siding i. the
choice of so many thrifty home owners who
want insulation and improved siding ap­
r�arance, together with lower maintenance
l :(pense.
t�ee this amazing re-siding material. Let
us show you samples and give you a free
estimate.
----
�Walter Aldred Company
�".,
West Main Street Statesboro. Ga.
FLINTKOTE INSULA�ED SIDING
A mot hOI' who says, "Just wait
t III YOUI' teacher sees you in
Jullun Green, a novclist, had thul," is unfuir, to the child unrl
fancied playmates wllh WhOlll he
I
to t.he t.cqchers. The child gcts an
talked n "s.ecret. IRnguage" anci Idcn Ihut school is n stel'n, stl·lct.
1I1O goings·on frightened his maid pl"ce, "nd he's on t.he defonsive,
so t"hR� she t.hought thc house while the tencher, through no
was haunted. fuult of her own, is made an cx­
Another girl, Gertrude Ather- lIcting and all-seeing goblin.
Dr. D. A, Luird, a' famous psy- ton. whose grundmothcr called Sc'hool should be fun and it �n
chologist, informs pqrent.s of pre- hel' "n born liar", becamc R gl'ont be if the l<idA have the COI'l'ect.
school age children that a lively fiction writm', outlook. \"'hen school's out., and
imagination is a sign or intelli- A good imagination is wondcr. they come home, full of a funny
gence, so iF your little girl an- ful, so don't discoul'age Or make chOI>c1 progl'Um 01' n classl'Oom In­
nounccs that a friendly dragon is fun of youI' children 1'01' "dream- cident, take a lit tic time to listen
her newest acquaintance, 01' if ing up" people and hoppenings- t I'
YOUI' Iittlc boy declal'cs he plays you might have 0 writeI' 01' an
.0 t. 1elr account of it. You'll en- Children Who mind their par-
joy it and cement one mol'C bl'iclt ents ore fine, but don't give mewith pirates and knights in 01'-/ inventol'. As they grow oldel', thc f f' d I' . I fo· 'rIen S liP In t 1e 'oundallon of
I
a complet.ely submissive young­mar, don't you mind. I fanciful childre.n will dr!]w a line YOUI' parent-child rclationship. St.CI'. It might bc flattering to
_M_ad_n_m_e__C_u_"'_'e_,_d_is_co_v_c_"_e,_'_of_b_e_ll_ve_.e_n_f,_,c_t_a_n_d_f_lc_t,_·o_n_a_n_d_w_i_lI__M_o_m_s_a_n_d_Dads should be as have n youngstcr ask YOUI' ad-
'
HowTo Relieve
Bronchitis
Creomulsion relieves prompdy heclule
it Hoel risht to the selt of the trouble
to help loosen and expel germ Iiden
phlesm and aid nature to soothe and
heal raw, tender, inOlmed bronchi••
mucous membrane•. Tell your dru8Sisr
to sell you. boule of Creomuhion
wilh the underuanding you must like
the "'"Y I. quickly lillY' 'he coul!h
or you are to have your money.bacle.
CREOMULSION
for Coughs,Chest Colds, Bronchitis
'his Roomy 4-000r Sedan tIOf, Ii., ha, 221 mOll glan ..... On ROADMAST••
or SUN. dtaal•. WIIIf. aldewa" tire., a. IIIutfrafetl, oWlllablt 0' Ix'ra cod,
trollod In Ih/, ,I....
n I dOWI are pUlh-button
cOlI
II w-120 hp).
top front leal
and a � � SUPER (tiS hpl cholli. (wi,h D)'na
0
Con;erfibl•. ROADMAS1�R (ISO p
orLoob tine iJ9tor
Bxt,.,. room - extra vie", - anll Dgnallo'f) too
In these 60111.tll.., ne'f) lf149 II.dcks
On all ROADMASTERS, with their bril.
Iiant 150-hp engines, Dynaflow Drive
is standard equipment. On all SUPERS,
it is yours on' option at extra cost.
And with DynaHow every engine has
a plus-new self-setting valve lifters
which stay lastingly quiet and factory
perfect.
And in all models, there is room, a:
view, the steadiness and heft of a
truly big car - and prices that shin�
more brightly 0!1 every comparison.
Make those comparisons yourself•
�ee what your dollar buys in Buick -
and you'll get your oriler in rithl
now!
THIS you're going to like I For itslooks - its room - the wonderful
view it gives.
:Above all, for the happy news that
now you can havt: Dynaflow Drive
on the Buick SUPER as well as the
Buick ROADMASTER.
In each of these series you have your
choice of the four models shown _
models sleek and flowing from gleam-
. ing grille to faired·in taillights and
�ontoured rear bumpers.
�n. �I� of them you have stepped·up
vlslblhty from curved wind­
shields and more glass area
- area increased by 22% in
four-door Sedans.
In all you find ample room
made even greater by new
cradle-soft seat cushioDs-and access
made easier by wide-swinging doors
that are feather-light in action •
There is a rich new instrument panel
with glare-shielded instruments.
Hood latches are within the car,
fabrics are fine and neatly tailored.
And under every bonnet, not only of
these new SUPERS and ROADMASTERS
but on two trim SPECIAL models too
- lively Fireball power cradled O!!
Hi.Poised engine mountings.
-
BUICK alon. hal all ",••• '.alu....
SIIk"mooth DYHAfLOW DRIVE· • FUU�VIEW VIS/ON·from enlarged uta" area
SWING.fASY DOORS and.a.)' aceen • "LIVING SPACE" ',,"ERIORS with D..p·Crar/I. cllaltlollt
Buoyant·riding QUADRUfUX COIL SPR.INGING • DUHX BEARINGS, main and connecting rod.
Cru/.er-L1n. VENT/POlUS (Super and Roodmast.r) • Low-pr.uu,.. fir•• on SA',.,Y...'DlIIMS
Uvoly fllll."" STRAIGIII'.ftGIII' POWfR on HI-#OlSfD fNGINf MOUIII'INGS
Ten .mort mod.'. leaturlng 80DY BY "SHER
.SIQndotd on ROADMASTER. op"o�ol al ••fro tOI' on SUPER mod.h.
rune In HlNn J, rAYLOI, Mutuol N.fwOI'Jr, Monday. and ',ldoYI
HOKE S. BRUNSON
East Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, December 2, 1948
Blue Devils Defeats B Team
Richmond Academy 18 to 6
FOR SALE:: 3 [lCI'CS, good land;
25 bell ring pecan trc s; foul'
room house neur livestock mar­
kets. Price $1,250. JOSLAllb
kct. Price $1,250. J SIAI·I ZE:T­
FOR SALI�: SAY "ME:RRY TEI:OWI::R
nmIST1.IAS" WITH A LOVE:-
Ic.II.A., G-r-.,-F-A-R-M- LOANS,LY ANTIQUE;. BlIY It lit YE Convcntlonul loans. All 4 P 1'_OLDE WAGON WIIEEL Fum-
cent. wlf't, prompt scrvtcc.e-
���:I'I;h�;', 'I��:'��:" ,��:� �:��I��� �;. ;;PI���i8�0�'�a����;.:'·. ��:�
eust or Statesboro.
l'mDE co NSEL
Looking for advice nnd guidance
about your future? The best
porsou to ask ror such guidance
Is one quulificd by trninlng and
experience to give you the best
lnrormatton. You'll find thnt per­
son in your U. . Army und U. S.
Alr- Force rccrult ing stauon. Like
ull competent executives, this
counselor knows his job, His du­
ties are to guide ambitious young
men to a career with promise­
a career in the new Arm)' 01' Ail'
Force. Learn from this man why
the new Army and Ail' Force of­
fers young men 1110l'e today than
ever before. MOI'c security ...
employment for us long as you
wunt it. Vlsit the U, S. Army nnd
U. S. Ail' Force Rccrult ing Stu­
tion lit the courhouso in Stotes­
bora, Georgia,
Glennville Is Winner
Region Two Title
The Stutcsboro High School
Blue Devils finished up 'hell' 1948 ��������������������������
football scuson by def'eut lng the
strong "B" team from Rlchmond
Academy, Auguste, 18 10 6. The
game was played here Thanksgiv­
ing ufternoon.
In the state Class "B" schools
(Simmons Special' Runs
Afternoon' Schedule
------- -----
- FARM LOANS -
4% Interest
Terms to suit the borrower. Sec
Ll TON G. LANIEH. 6 S. Main
St. 1st 1'100" Sea Island Bank
Building.
FOR SALE:: 80 IIC"es, 50 culu-
WI ted, Best grade lnnd, 2 mi.
from Ail' Bose, ncar Clito. Price
$4,0001 TCl'I'llS: One-half cush,
JOSIAH ZE'lvrEROWE:R.
Emory Ncssmith is ruted thtr­
tccnth in number of polnts scur You may not need to catch /I nels, through vlllnge built
ed, with 16 lou hdowns to his t rnln. uround a church, by a lumber
credit fOI' 96 points. And the truins do not run on II shed, un elcctro-mugnot crane,
schedule. hy n stutlon, and a ferris wheel.
But you and your kids will get Operuted entirely by electricity,
n kick out of the "Simmons spe- the trnlns sound Omit' whistles,
clnls," running in three sections stop and wnlt for the drawbridge
in the show room of Lannie Slrn- to open und close, puff smoke,
mons' Dodge-Plymouth agency on come to the proper stops nnd ob-
North Main street. serve all tl'liffic signals,
Tile "Simmons Specials" lire on
Horace McDougald and Bud
n Inble 9 by H rcct and include
Tillmon are "dispatchers" for Ihetwo frcight trains and a stream-
liner passenger t rain. More I han
"Simmons Specials" The trains
'150 feet of truck takes the trains may be s n in opcrutlon most
over draw bridges, through tun- uny time during the afternoons.
I"HANCIS W. ALLE:
At forney-at-Law
nnnounc s the opening of his
office for gcn I'll I pructice of
Low and Federal Inccruc Tux'
Practice
At 21% East M.ain Street,
Located ill office with
W. G. Neville
(9-23-2tc)
NEE:D A GOOD H1�FRIGE:RA-
TOR? \Ve have fol' sale sev­
eral good used clcctrlc rofrlgern­
tors, Sec Ihem at AKINS AP­
PUANCE CO., Wcst Main St.,
Statesboro, Ga. (If)
At a meeting of the officials of
Region Two, lass "B" Georgia
High Schools, held in Glennville
Monday afternoon, the Glennville
High School football team was
declared winner of t he Region
Two football titlc.
The SllIlesbol'o High School
Blue Devils were declflred second
place winners,
Region Two includes \·Vaynes­
bol'o, Stlltesboro, Millen, Sylvania,
Dublin, Swainsboro, Sopcl'ton, Vi­
cialia, Meller, Lyons, Cluxlon,
Glennville, Baxley, ,Jesup and
ECI (Gl'nymont-Sumlllittl.
Glennville will play Cordele on
rl'iday nigh I of Ihis week on a
field acceptable 10 hath leums.
The winnel' or this gume will
play the winnci' of the third and
fourth division for the statc
championship, Ole gnme to be
played on Friday. December lO.
APARTMENT WANTED: Young WANTED. Ear corn, any amount.
couple wants unfurnished apart- Will pay highest market price,
mont, \Vlih heat. Writ P.O. Box Sec HE:NRY BANKS at the City
60'1, Stutesboro. (llc) Dairy FilI·lns. ('lip)
�'OR SALE FARMS, 1I0MES
LET TilE LITTLE SHOP do
and BUSINESS PROPI�H'I'Y: your hemsl ltchlng, covered but-Sec Thc BUIIOCI� /nsul'anceb & tons, buckles, button holes, alter.Renlly Company )C OI'C you uy.
fltions, drupes and cUI'tuins. �2Let us help you sell your I'I'0P-1 Sou,h Main St. (Hp)crty, \Vc have a large numbcr of
n�plications for fnrllls �nd homes. I FOR SALE: 85 ncres, 50 culti­LIst YOUI' property WIth us for \/flted; good land. Two houses,
sale now. Bulloch rnsurancc & both in good condition. 5 miles
Realty Co., 6 South Muin St. lsi 110rlheasl. Price $7,500. JOSIAH
floor Sea Islnncl BlIl1l< Bldg. Tel. ZI�TTE:ROWER.
488-R.
Cheese Is not equal in food
value to the milk frol11 which il
NE\V i\ND USED PIJ\NOS
801l8Y JOE ANl)t:nSON IS
I\PI'OINTEI) O/\I)E'I' UEIJ'J:. \\'c n ro i\utlhorh'.cd Agents ful'
,JESSE l'IlENOH &> SONS
PIANOS
is mude. It contains one of the
Bobby Joe Anderson, student milk prot.eins but the other is
ut Georgia Tech, Atlanta, has separuted and left in the whey
been Hppointed ClIdet First Lieu- when cheese is made,
tenant by th� department of mil-
ital'y science und tucUcs of thut 'With u total crop two-thirds
school. MI'. Andcrson is n melll- larger 1 hun last yenl' in prospect
bel' of he senior class und is en- for the st.ute this yeur, Georgin
I'olled in thc depul:t ment of in- stands us one of the lending pc­
dustrinl management. He is a I c�n
producing states in the na-
cadel in the ROTC unit nt Tech I_'o_n_. _
and will receive a reserve com-
Sce tJlcm on tUSllIuy on U,S, f
2 miles South of Stat,'shlll II
FOR SALE: Purebred BlriJ Dogi.
Polnters. May be seen at BILL
BE:LL'S, 1 mile south of Joe
Hodges' Store on Nevlls rondo Or
wrlto card to BILL BELL. Rt. 1,
Statesboro. (12-2-2tp)
FOFt SALE: Mahogany wardrobe,
1 kitchen base cabinet, enamel
finish; 1 wood cook stove, practi­
cally new. MRS .. J. P. FOY, South
Main St., Statesboro, Ga.
IV ANTE:D: Two (2) neat apear-
ing ludies between the ages of
25 and 45 years, with high school
educutlon und ublc to meet the
public. WO"k In Statesboro. There
is no selling. Six-haul' day, rtve­
day week. Guarantee of $22.50
pel' week. Contact M. S. SMITH.
109 Drayton Street, Savannah,
Ga., (Itc)
SEl.LING AT AUCTION
TWO OMtLOAI)S RoEOISTEREI)
AlllmI)EEN-ANGUS
Bulls and Heifers
(A",es 1 to 2 Vonr,,)
The tll'st· ('nrlU1ul will be sold at
I!Ul ho",lnnlng of t h n regular
\\·t'ukly uuclloll at tI:'c
:;OFFEE COUNTY
'VESTOCK Bt\RN
I)OUGLAS, GA.
FOR SALE: 2 lots, 50 r .. eacA, 01'
]00x300 rt. deep. Lake View
Gurrf ns, 1 mile North of States­
boro on Lal<e View road. JOSIAH
ZE1vmHOWEH.
-
'I'll ;uay, Dec. 7, 1948
EXIJ6rt·s 1n
AT 2:00 P. 1\01.
F{chullding, Uccundltlonlng uml
Il'ltl' seC'uml c"rlolul will be 80IdRefllli,.;hlng ultl pianos
at the heglnnlng flf the telular
(,IANO TUNING t\ SPEOIALT"
'\'o IULVC heen serving 1,Ialln mVII-
wllt'kly uuction Ilt the
. P'RACTICAL
PRE -CHRISTMAS £'ECTR.ltjl
SALE ",�
__ • ••• __ ••
w_ _ _
•• __ w •• ••
NOTICE-
Limited to the tl'eatmant
of lhe feet.
PHONE 450'
Desk Clerk at Rushing Hotel
will arrange appointments.
---- 'V ...\N'I'EIl ---­
I'II!:NS - ItOOS1'EIIS FRYI>IIS
Lorge .
Small ..
...... 30c lb.
27c lb.
Fl'ayel's lind Roosters
crt: Top Prices.
SEA 1'001) OEN'I'EIl
60 W. Main, Below City Dairy
-Phone 544-
lIsed, a-rt. urs In this scut1011
fur O\'er two
yours, Factory-trained 11I1ti UXI)6-
rlencHt' Olllllloyul�s
O. O. l�AMIl, ,III..
P. 0, Bux E-SSO - Stlltcshnro
FOR SALE: Slightly
deluxe Gencral Electric ice box,
in same condition as when PUI'­
chased; substantial saving. 302
South Zetter:ower Ave, (Up)
---------------------------
mission as second lieutenant up-
011 gl'uduH lion in 1949. t W.."rl\ "lito ""o. S+o ...
.11'.
C. J, McMANUS
85 W. �1"ln St. - Phono 5J8-�f
The ladies' Circle of fhe States­
boro Primitive Baptist Church
will sell cakes, pies, cundies,
sanndwiches, and novel tics next
Tuesday' in thc entnlllce or the
Bulloch Counly Libra,·y.
Any donations of these objects
from sisters and friends of the
church will bc 'gren tly apprecia t­
ed. The proceeds will be lIsed in
our Chrisul1Rs fund fol' gifts t.o
the shut-ins and needy,
OAltl) OF THANKS
To Our Friends in Statesboro und
Bulloch Counly:
YOlll' many expressions of re- . _
specl and love ror our beloved I)n.
MELVIN SUTKER .
d J' I Promincnt Savannah Chiropodist,husband and futh9r, an your IV- .
announces the opening of
ing sympathy to us will ever be offices in the Rushing Hotel,
held in grat.eful remembrance. Statesboro, Georgia,
May God's richest bleSSings and {IN WEI)NESI)AYS ONLY
Clll'C hold and keep each of you
is OUI' prayel"MRS. V. F. AGAN, Pres ..
MRS. FRANK WILLIAMS,
Sec.-Treas.
MRS. T. E. SERSON and
MrSS SALLIE SERSON.
SAVE ON YOUR PERSONAL NEEDS
SAVE ON YOUR C:LRISTMAS GIFTS
FOR THE MAN OF YOUR HEART
BULLOCH
STOCK YARDS
STATESBORO, GA.
Thurs(lay, Dec. '9, 1948
AT 2:00 P. M.
When it's Something for the H.ome it's sur� to
please. We have a wide selectIOn of electrIcal
gifts to ma,lm it easier on "The Lady of the
House."
FEATURE
for CHRISTMAS 19 All Wors�d Suits and Topcoats
It's More
Days
Left
To
Shop
WAFFLE IRONS
By Proctor
All Ihe family like. wnWe•.
A Kct of these warne Irons
will Illake It eRsy 011 Mother
luul keell' tlbe 1,latcH' filled.
GENUINE "SUNBEAM"
�
FF
THE BULLOCH HERALD
"Mixmasters"
AND OTHER ELECTRIC MIXERS
Mal{es fast worl{ of mixing foods, juicing
oranges, beating eggs, whipping cream, cream­
ing potatoes, and scores of other work-saving
duties.
For
(Nationally Advertised Brands)
Electric "POP-UI)"
EXTRA SPECIAL TOASTERS
MEN'S INITIALED HANDKERCHIEFS
BOX OF THREE. VALUE $3.00
Reduced to $2.00 per Box
By Proctor
A PERFECT COMPANION ,
FOR WAJo'I'LE IRONS.
PEROO('ATOR.REDUCED 20 PERCENT!
SPORT SHIRTS
SPORT COATS
SWEATERS
HATS
BELTS
DRESS SmRTS
PAJAMAS
SHORTS
SOCKS
SLACKS
COME IN AND SEE l'HE NEW
•
Zenith
Winnel' of the 1916 and 1948
H. H. Dean Trophy
for the
BEST EDITORIAL
published in
'l'hc Gcorgia, Press Association
Hobson Dubose
Men's' Store
RADIO AND RECORD PLAYER
We have the new "Long Playing" Record
Player by "Zenith"
Other'Suggestions: Electric Percolators, Elec­
tric Clocl{s, Portable Radios, Gibson Refrig­
eratOl's, Heaters.
It West Ma'in Statesboro
Franklin Radio Service
••
-==============================-- ==:!J
........ _ ....
:J
..
-----
----,
Read
Gerold'sds ..... THE BULLOCH HERALD. J
Bulloch County'.
Leading
Newspaper lEI
DEDled'ED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULWCH COUNTY
Statesboro, Georgia, 'l'hursday, December 9, 1948 NUMBER S
Mayor Cone Tells Rotarians About
Fina cial Condition of Statesboro
As guest speaker at the Monday meeting of
the Statesboro Rotary Club Mayor J. Gilbert Cone
made a report on Statesboro's financial position
and its achievements during the year,
I
.). Mayor Cone offered II $25 rc-
T R ri �
I wurd to anyone Who can rcveul
WO ota anS who named the clty "Statesboro,"
Memon"all"zed
when It was numed "Statesboro," Lt, Bert H. Ramsey, Jr. the west coast, he joIned the see-und why I t was so named. end Murine DlvJsion in Australla,
He recalled that Statesboro Funcrul rites for Licutenunt and served us one of the ramed
In Resolutions \VlIS originally chartered us a Bert Ii. Ramsey Jr. will be held Murine Raiders. His unit rcceiv­"town" in 1866. Then in 1889, a F'rlduy afternoon, December 10, cd the presldonttul citution fOI'
In u brief ceremony nt the now charter- wus adopted for the at the Statesboro Methodist their service on Tarawa. After
Statesboro Rot.ary Club on Men- "City" or Statesboro. and in 1912 Church. Rev. Char-les A. Jackson the But.tle of Turuwa he wns
duy l'esolutions were pl'csentcd the chartel' tindel' which Ihe clt.y ,)t,. und Hov. Bcrllurd [lI'O,\'n, pus- mude u st.uff officeI' of the Sec-
IIwll1ol'ililizing the death of two of now opcr11tes was' adopt.ed. tal' of Viduliu Methodist Church, and Division,
lhe club's Illembers, Jim Coleman, Muyol' Cone told Rotol'inns will officiute.
He lost his life while In Ihewho died fl'OIll injuries I'cccived thut. the tax valuation on prop- Lt. Rumsey lost his life on n
Marine landing lit Saipnn.in fin uUlomobilc nccidenl in Au- ol'ly in Stutesbol'o is $4',818,000 bombing mission OVOI' I·lolland on
.
19 III He was posthumously awnrIJ.cdgust of this yell 1'. al)d Hev. T. IIl1d thut Ihe tax I'llte 's m s. May 17, 1943, and hus just been
Ihe Purple Helll't. the Aslat1c-Earl SCI'8011, who wus drowned in .."This is wcll below the state av- returned to his horne here for I'C-
Pucific Cumpnlgn medal, lind thea lal<e in Cnnadn while on a hUllt- crage of 2:l mills for cities in our burlnl.
Victory Medal.ing tl'JP last 1110nlh. cluss," he said. Lt. Rumsey'S Slll'vlvol'S are his Lieutenant Suddut.h wns QDr, ,John Mooney presented the He broke the rate down t.o parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bel't H.
grnduatc of the Univel'sit�' ofresolutions, .l'vlcmbcl's of the rami- show that. 7 '11i1ls urc aUocut.ed to Rumsey Sr.; his brot.hers, Tal- GeOl'gin, whero he wus presidentlies of the t.wo deceased mcmbers the city schools, IJ mills fol' I'e- madge Holmes Rumsey, States- of the Ag Bonot' Club, a membel'will receive copies of the resolu- tircment of bonded indebtedness boro, und William lTlny) Thom- of the Blue Kcy CounCil, u mem­lions. of $241,000. He then stated thut as Rumsey. or Grirrin, Ga. ber or the Alpha Zeta rraternity .
The resolutions m'e as follows:
the remaining 8 mills is our gen- Pallbearel's will be Jack Du!'-
1\vo years he wus winner of lheeral fund with which we opcrute by, Horace McDoug'uld, Charles"Be il Resohed that the Slates- all 01 her depul'l.ments of the city Ollifr Jr., Jake Smith, Julian A;'���b �:bn�:��nteered In the�o"�1 ROI;"� �I�b :�e��s d����� -police, fire, street, he[llth, ''CC- Hodges und H. P. Jones Jr. Bur- Ma"lnes he was le[lching voca-Hill I y 0 �al' cr. IS • reation, etc. ial will be in Eust Sidc Ceme-sympathy and communicate to He said, "It will cost us $103,- tery, with Burnes Funcl'al Home tiona I ngriculturc in Montgomel'YMrs. SCI'Son and Sally OUI' mutual 375,30 to maintain OUI' schools for in chm'go, county,• feeling of loss. the year 1918-49. Teachel's sRl-
Lt. Rumsey grncluat.ed from
He is sllt'vived by his wife, the
"Etll'l Serson, con1lng to our aries will be $89,664, und miscel-
the University of Georgiu in 1941.
fOI'mel' Dorothy Moses, of Uvuldu,
city th!'Ough the Air Base and, luneous expenses-insurance, fuel,
He WIlS a princlpal of the Metter
and a son, Jack Jr" his parenls,
later, Ihe Baptist Church, because etc., appl'o,imute $14,000. or Ihe two sisters, Mrs. Raymond Bates,
he wanted to be one of us, is an teache,'s' salaries the slule pays
High School for awhile. He bc- 01 Dallon, and Mrs. Nath Holle-
Chief of Police Bill Lot t example or the higllC.'st achieve- $64,000, with the city supplement. cllme un Instructor at Douglas, man, of Stlltesboro. Funeral ar­
menlo He "vas by calling, profes- ing the balance of uPPl'oximutely
Gu" airfield before volunteering
rangements will be unnounced
sion, find choice a man of God. $25,000.'"
in the Air Force in September, luter.
He was capable of supreme sym- Other operating expenses of the
1942.
. . .
..
I I I d h He rece,ved h,s wmgs m Scp-PH"Y I1l1d lim ers an mg w en c,ty totaling $67500 mclude Staff-Sgt Olice Evanscalled 011 by transgressors of con- $24000 for slreet' m�mtenunce tcmber, 1942, and went overseas •
sc'ence. He was tender and
Io\�-
$19'000 for sewage disposal $7: in Februul'Y. 1943. He was a mem- Funeral services for S-Sgt. 01-
mg But not "s,ssy." Earl Sel'SOI1 000' for the fire department' $16' bel' or the 452nd Bombardment Ice Evans, 28, were held yelter-.
_. �vu�.u he-man. JOll mess the OQO.for"'.... ,iii•• A.II.....�.:...d, I,�ql!.ad!.if, �2rGro��s 24 ... . £ ...L_ ��mal1l1e" III which he met dealh- $4,500 for street lights. al-fliel me 0 hli e. tlst Church with Rev. WllUam
a sparling l,·,p rar � the North Lt. Jack L. Suddath Rltchen. offlcating, and Rev. C.woods. Earl Serson dId somethmg • • K. Everetl aSSisting
fa" us-humilialingly more than With II monthly pllyroll 01 Mr. and
Mrs. Puul Suddath, of
Sergeant Evans was killed Indid for him. Coming from Detroit,
more thun $14,000 t;u nmro Port.al, have been notified that action in France early in 1945he answered the call of his coun-
Ulun 115 eml)luY4!I!N, Mayor the bQdy of theil' son, Marine while serving with the 103rd In.
• try.
'"\far Department orders (Jone believes that the Olt;y Lieutenant
Jack Layfayette Sud-
fanty, Seventh Army. He cntered.bl'ollght him lo Stat<!Sboro, at 01 Statesboro I. till. the blg- dath, urrived in
the U. S. re-
service In July, 1943. Full mlll-first temporarily, und later to
god buslnc8f!I In Statesboro. cently.
WOs k,'lled tory
honors were given him by
G d S·
, stay. Uleutenant Suddath U
the local National Guard, lhera y lin m0n s "It is with reg"et and sadness • • In action while leading his com-
local Amerlcun Legion, and the
N d A I
t.hat we reach the realization that mond in the landing of the Ma-
a Ine sst. Eal'l'Se"son is gone. Happiness Mayor Cone explained that the rines at Salpan..
VFW.
A' G I and cheer which he always re- city
has 1,400 water accounts
Lieutenant Suddath volunteer- Survivors Include hi. wife, Mrs.tt y. en era flecled, frequently overlooked which brought the .city $47,000 ed In the Marines on December Mildred Evans Newton; one child,
H. Grady Simmons, attorney of when it was with us, now stings
last year for a net profit of $2�- 7, 1942. He received his basic Sara Janell.6; his fother and
Statesboro, has been named an because it is gone, and yet the
000 after all expenses we�e pal. training at Parris Island and his mother, Mr. and Mrs, J, R. Ev-
assistant attorney general of memories are pleasant.
Business licenses for 1948 mught
officer training at Quantico, Vn.
Georgia. He was sworn inlo of- "Death has taken an earnest,
in $19,246, with incidelnta$�:- Following advunced truining on ans, of Statesboro,COlll'Ugeous man, who, modest come being approximate y , .fice MondllY of this week by Gov-
during l)I'aise and success, was During
the year the city in-
e1'1101' Herman Talmadge.
. .. , stalled tWll and a half miles 'ot
Mr. Simmons has been pract ic-
calm and IIwlnclble 111 the face of
Bvin 12300 feet of water
adversity. He had Ideals, and un-. p g, , .ing law here since 1946 when he f h r d th mains, 1,200 feet of sewage Imes.
received his discharge from the like IllOSt. a .us, e lve, em, ''In 1949 we hope to put down According to' n poll taken on
armed forces, He had
fDlth .'" people, thiS c�m. one and one-Qullrted miles of \vB- Class B football teams in Geo!'­rnunity, and IllS God. And he lived
te,' mains und three miles 01J-Ie was graduated from States- for them.
bora High School in 1931 and l'e- "Let us all be inspired by his sewer mains," he
said.
ceived his Jaw b'aining at the life and content that Earl was "We intend,
to pave back
Alfred Dormall Is III John Marshall Law School In At- ready to go; that he undoubtedly streets and alleys.
We have been
1;]I1t�, He was admitted to the now enjoys a rich and well-earn- thinking about this for one andSa.vllllnah Hospital bur III 1941.
. ed "ewa"d." u half yeurs, making plans
for ing in Georgia.".
Alfred Dorman is in the Cen- He was in the armed service
I
this SOl't or puving. We have thc Coach Waters' Billy Moore wus
trill of Georgia Hospital, Savan- fol' more than four years. He money on hand to pave several selected as one or the best run-
nail, rccovering from n surgical enlisted as a private and was d�s-' "Be it Resolved that the States- now, ners in the state, Moore was alsooPCrutiOll Tuesday morning, His chal'ged with the rank of captulIl.
boro Rotary Club, at a �gular "We all'eudy have a ment or� named as onc of the backs oncondition is repol'ted satisfactory. dinance prepal'ed fol' meat inspec- All-Region Two's team.
Mr. DOI'man becume ill while Al.lBEltT Sl\()TH IlESIONS meeting:
on December 6, 1948, in
lion. We expcct to put in a glll'- _ _
I;e was gucst speaker at a C[ln- F OM POLICE FOnOE recognition of James Floyd Cole- hage disposal system." LAI)IES' OIRCI.E MEET
The Sl.al.csbol'o Music Cillb will nel's' convcntion in Savannah last man. udverlising executive, edi- Muyol' Cone presented the new The Ladles'
CII'cle or the Prlm-
Thursday morning. He was pre- Chief of Police Bill LOll this toriHIi�t, �oldicr, civic leader;
who
council member, F. C. Parker Jr., itive Baptist Church
will meet
sentcd to the convention as pres- week announced the resignation gave up a high position on a 'to the club. Monday afternoon al 3 o'clock qt
',(Ienl or t.he Georgia \<Vholesale of Policemun Albert "Mllle" gl'eut municipal daily neWSI)Upel', the home of Mrs. V. F. Agan.
'1'1 All t C sl'[l,t,'on (0 I'e \v·'I.ll h,'s b"other ,'nto u doubtrul .
_
Grocers Association. Smith from t.he city police force. 1e an a on I ,
-
Mrs. Dorm8n is in Savannah I
Mr. Smi�h's resignation was ef- t.urn to the cit.y of his birth, and precarious undertaking, thc
T h W
t
Ftwith hoI' husband. fective Novembcl' 26. Stnt_csbol'o, Gcorgiu, \and entel' establishment of a new county
_ eac ers In lrstweekly, The Bulloch He"ald, be-
Bull Dogs Whl·p Red Caps ��\��� �V�l�l��asf:I��cel;.f�'IISinh��� C G 65" 50entcrprise; who then laid this age ame _aside to enter the armed forces
of his country, rising from the
I S ' F
·
I G me . k f second lieutenant to I The Georgia Teachers College +n eason S Ina a :i:l�ten:nt colonel in three yeurs basketball team won i�S 1948-49 Last night the Teachers play­
of distingUished sQl'vice; who, not season opening game t.hls week at cd the College of Charleston, On
Centel', with the high school 01'- deviating from his original inten- Dahlonega by defenting �he NOI�lh Thursday night of next ,week t.hey
chcSll'U furnishing the music. tion, then rcturned to Statesboro GeOl'giu College leum 63. to ;)0. will play one of the natIons gr.eat-
The Red Caps und All-Stars are to continue HS' co-editor of Iheil' At. the ha�f the Te�chers ,\'.e,re est basl<etball te�ms, Milligan
;\I.. L-STAn GAME BE JlJ..J\\'ED pl'Hcticing every afternoon, paper, meeting his death when on traIling 27 to 25. DUl'1n� the �lIst College, Johnson City, Tenn,
I,or IlI.UE ()EYn� STAI)IUM I a short leave of absence to a spe- half the game was t,ed e,ghtI.EAGUF: TRO('l-IY I'LAYOFF cial assignment dlrecled by the times and only once d,d theTo;norl'ow (Fl'lday) night, the SL/\'I'EU FOR MONI)AV
Governor of his state-we extond Teuchers hold Ihe leud. OIllOKEN SUI'PER
8E SIllIW'EI)
Junior League champions, the
On Monday afternoon, Decem- to his wife, his children, his In
the second half .l.hO Teach- AT \VARNOCK LUNOllROOIURed Caps will meet a team or AII-
be,' 13, '.he Bull Dogs will play mother and his brothers our deep el'll
built up an 18-pomt lead lo
Stars fl'ol11 the Bull Dogs, Card- ' h Id til th last two minutesD Ihe Ca"d',nals ,'n the first game sympathy and assurance t at 0 un einals, and Pilols at the Blue ev- f th m
',1 Stad',unl ,'n Memorial Pari<. of the playoff for the American each RotarJan feels
with them a a e gak le·d. th . g withclose personal loss; for Jim had. Roebuc III e scormThe gamc is scheduled fol' Legion trophy. Wednesday the I d v foul
7:30. Admission is 10 ccnts fol' Pilots and Red Caps will play. that rare combination of
natural 13 field goa s
t �n f �3
en
'nts
school children and pre-school On Saturday, December 18, the ability and industry
to achieve goals for da p
to a 0
t 10 r;.ld 7'
d 25 l f dults Bull Dogs will play the Pilots, his ambitions, and
the capacity Conner an arsons ghOI I 'th 20'children un cen S 01' a . for' warm, faithful f�endshIP. Smith ror
NGC was g 1 W,
I '11 b d the CUl'dinuls will play theFollowing the game t lel'e w, e an
Caps. Death has taken a favor te." points.a reception in the Communit�· I
..
Red
Reburial Rites foriThree
World War II Dead
1
,,<.. ,. .....---"'�
,
."CHER BASKETEERS-Thc 1948 edition or the Georgia. Tenohers College bnskeLball team, composed ot phlycn
III In hel �ht from flve feet eight Inches to six feet ten Inches, wl1l combat tenmA from rh'c ,,,tales oulsde. Oeor·ra:8to gcomplc�e their season's .schedule .. Members of the tcal11. shown above, nre (front row, left to right). J, �,r. J I' Lawrence Mountjoy Cl\l'lton Adams Roger Parsons, Ilnd J, I, Clement." Jr., assistant conen.
. ce���e'ro�·.' lC�:� 'h:rUI'PhY mnnngcl" Hel'bert Reeves, Jhnn;y Connor, Oeorgu Ennes, nnd George LIndsey, Thl!'"l!ec, Clift HIli, trniner; Rnlph Rob�rsoll, Frnnk Clements, James Walker, George Roebuok, Mitchell Connor, nnd�w, Billy Cnrter, assistant manager. (Photo by Mike Goldwire,)
Christmas Cantata
To Be Presented n,t
First Bal)tist Church
Blue Devils Are
Dist. Co-Champs
At a meeting ot' tlle executive board of Region
Two-B of the Georgia High School Associtaion
held here this week the Statesboro High School
Blue Devils and the Glennville High School foot­
ball team were declared co-champions in the First
District. Gennville had already been declared the
Two-B Region champions.
-------------+ The Rille Dcvils and Glenn-
. -----------------.-
Watch Out!
this weel< wnrned merchants
of St.atesboro to warn their
sales people to be careful in
maldng change for st"rangel's.
He stu ted that with the
Chl'isl.mas senson here "gyp
art ists" a l' e circulating in
.commun.�. like ..§.l;Q.tesbol'o.
"Watch shop ImTng. and
peUy thieve)'y," he said, "and
report any incidents t.hat
might help 1,IS protect our
ci tizens f!'Om t.hese sma II
ville each won eight games and
lost Ol1e in t.he district. Glennville
Won nine and lost one in t.he re-
time racketeers."
gion, with Statesbo!'O winning
eight and losing two. Glennville •
lost to Swainsobol'. Statesboro
lost 10 Vidalia and Dublin.
"Ill the Highest Glory," Christ­
mus cantat.a by Noel Benson, will
be presented Sunday evening at
7:30 by the choir of the Fil'sl
Baptist Church, under the dircc­
lion of Jack N. Averitt.
1949 SHS Blue Devils
Schedule Announced
S. H, Sherman, superiQtendent
The cant.ata is based on the 1111- of the Statesboro High School.
tlvity story and is highlighted by this week announced t,he incom­
n modulat.ion from each ChOl'lIS plete schcdule of the
Statesboro
Into a familial' Chl'is'mas cal'Ol.
High School football leam as fol-
, lows:
Sep" 23, open; Sept. 30, Bax­
ley, here; Octobcl' 7, open; Dc­
lohel' 14, Metter, �lel'e; October
2], Sylvania, therc; Octobel' 28,
Vidalia, here; l\iovember 4, Mil­
Icn, thore; Novcmber 11., Cla�­
ton, hcrc; NO\lolT'lber 18, Swains­
boro, here; Thunl<sgiving, No­
vember 24, ECl, here.
Soloists will include Miss Bet­
t.y McLemore, l'Vliss Mildl'cd Mel'·
ccl', Miss Gay l(imbrollgh, Mrs.
Gilbert Con e, 1\111's. \o\filliul11
Smith, H. M. Fulbright, Jamcs
Hagun, Bobby St.cphen, BCI'nard
l'vfonis, a nc1 Eddie OrL. M I'S. E. L.
:Bul'nes will be nt thc orgall.
Harold Waters Named
One of Three Selected
For "Best Coaching"
roy and Parker
Named to Council
gill, Harold "Rock" Waters, son
of . Mr. and Mrs. Dedrick Wu­
tel's, of Sta tesOOl'o, and football
coach at Claxton, was one of
three selected for "Best Coach-
In the city election here Inst
Suturday Inman Fay and �'. C.
Parker Jr. led the ticket to be
elected to the city council of
Stalesboro. Mr. Fay received 366
votes, Mr. Purker 280, and Allen
Lanier 261. Only three candi­
dates' were in the race fol' the
l\YO places on the council held
by Mr. Fay and Mr. Lanier. Four
hundred sixty-threc votes were
The choir will Sing in 8n all
candlelight setting. The public is
invited.
Local Music Club to
Sponsor Community
Sing Tuesday Evening
CIlSt.
Gilbert Cone was l'c-elected
mayor with 463 votes.
The next meeting of the coun­
cil is next Tuesday night, Decem­
ber 14.
:'!;ponsol' a COl11mullity Sing Tues­
!luy evening nf' 8 o'clock at the
Statesboro Primitive Bnptist
Church, wi!.h D,·. ROnald Neil
directing.
The community sing will fea­
turc Christmas cm·ols. Foul' spe­
cial numbers will be p;'esellted
,during tho pl'ogr�m.
Evel'yonc is invited fa come
:und help with and cnjoy Ihe sing-­
ing,
,1\.AUW to Be Guest
Of Music Club Tuesday
g'l'eat Red Caps '�vent riown to
their only 1948 defeat. 13 '0 12.
In lhe last game .of t.he regu­
lar 1.948 season of the Juniol'
Football League lhe league lead­
cr. the undefeated Red .cups tool<
a licking-and at 'the feet or fhe
Bull Dogs-'o Ihe tunc or 13 to
12.
With the Bull Dogs leading 13
to 6 In the last 45 seconds of the
aMl110 Water!; scol'cd fol' thc Red
Cups and I.he gamc st.ood ]3 to
12.
The ball was 'mapped from
centcl' with a tic game hanging
on t.he bull. Waters tried to hil
the )3ull Dog center for the ex­
tra point and failed-and the
The membe),s of the Swtesbol'o
bl'anch of ·the American Associa­
tion of University Women will bc
'guest.s of the Statosol'o 1\tl�si.c
Club whcn it. meets at the Pl'1111l­
Uve Bapt.ist Church Tuesduy
evening, Dcc mbe)' 14, Itt 8 o'­
clock.
Following Ihe community sing
by Ihc Music Club the AAUW
members will hold H regular
business session at the honie of
Tl'usell 011 Ken·
The ladies of the Mlddlegl'ound
Primitive Baptist Church will
serve a chicken supper in the,
lunchroom of the Warnock school"
Friday night, December 17. The
supper will be served.at 7 o'clock.
Tickets will be one dollar. The
public Is Invited to attend.Miss Malvina
nedy drive.
